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New SectionsInundatedIn Colorado Flood
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Rebels Continuing
Advance On Road
Leading To Madrid

"

VFW CHIEF
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'aBiJsssfbbBernard IV. 'Kearney, (above),
47, of, Glovcrsvllle, N. ST., was
elected commanderof tho. Vet-ora-

of Foreign Wars'at Den.
vcr to succeed James"E. Van
Zandt, who refused to seek n
fourth term. (Associated rrcss
rhoto.) -n

Five Sought ,

As GarTaken
Out Of Ditch

5Inn Wlio Reports Mishap
In iyew Mexico Held

For Investigation
ALBUQUERQUE, "m., Sept21.

pulled an automobileout
of" an irrigation ditch""" today but
found none of 'the five .occupants
who M. H. Galbreath of Amarlllo
reported wero In tho,Jnachlndwith
him when It plunged into tho ditch.

Galbreath, who, said ho did not
know tho Identity of three men und
two womon wlw wero with, lni, was
held for Investigation.

Cur Door Open
One door of the car was open.

Tlio machine apparently had Mien
turned over several times by the
swift current, leading officare to
bollovo the occupantsnilght have
bpen sweptout of the car and down
tho ditch. Searchers continued
dragging the ditch.

Oolbrcath,who appeareddripping
wet' and nearly exhausted to tell
oi fleers his story after summoning
help from a filling station, said he
nulled one ofVtho women from the
car; out wnen ne ana omcera
reached the placo ho said ho left
her. Bho could not be found.

'A Deputy Sheriff J. H, Parentl
t quoted Galbreathas saying ho had

been, introduced to the party by
Jim Cash of Albuquerque, at acafe
near 'horn; that thoy all were drink-
ing when (some one suggestedan

" automobllo ride.
'

Mr, and Mrs. H. W. Whitney and
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Halm re-

turned early Monday morning from
a week-en- d trip to the Centennial
expositions In Fort worm ana uai--

las.

Weather
' Bltt SPRING ANn VICINITY
rarity cloudy tonight and Tues-

day,
WEST TEXAS Tartly cloudy

tonight and Tuesday wlUi local

wast TEXAS Partly cloudy
iMtiiAt and Tuesday: shower In
wmUi pert Tuesday,
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Due To TakeKey City
On RouteWithin

A Few Days
TALAVKRA, Spain, Sept 21. UP)

Government forces failed today
to halt an Insurgent drlvo alpng
tho Maqucda highway. Insurgents
were expected to seize Maqucda,
key point on the highway, within
a few days, then march down 45
miles of excellentroadwayto Mad'
rid.

Government dead littered the
fields as troops retreated.

Meanwhile loyalists forces con
tlnued their desperatoattacks on

MADRID, Sept .21. UP)

Americans' 'who boarded tho
United States destroyer Qulncy
at Alicante said today they
vrere delayed .three hours while
officials searched tho baggage
of 45 persons.They wero forced
to appeal to tho Alicante civil
governor and tho United States
embassyat' Madrid to prevent
confiscation of their personal
Jewelry.

tho fortress Alcazar at Toledo, flr-- i

lng the structuro in an attempt toj

smoke out the fascist defendersl
Fumes held back the attackers.

Attack In Belaya
Ordering renewalof artillery and

machlno gun fire against , the
wrecked fortress, Gen. Jose Asen-sl-o

assertedhis forces would cap
ture the Alcazar without damaging
tho deep cellars, In which ho be-

lieved women and. children were
shelteredwhile their menfolk car-
ried on tno battle.

"Tho government great
care 'to keep losses as low as pos
sible," he said.

Attacking constantly with, relays
of fresh troop3, General Asenslo
soucht to wear out the Fascistdo-

fenders.who thus far have defied
all efforts to'brlrig about''tKeUTIuri
render. ed

"Wo orA gradually forcing the
rebels into the last parts of the
Alcazar availableto them and they
have been completely, driven out of
nearby buildings," General Asenslo
continued.

"I don't know just when our new
assaultwill begin, slnco it depends
on haw quickly we can clear out cf
machlno gun nests."

.Machine Gun Duels
Machlno gun duels bays been

carried on continuously slnco the
dynamlto blasts crumbled the fort- -

(Continued On Pago 0)

BankersMeet

In Convention
Delegates Enthusiastic At

Gains Made In All Busi-
ness Lines

SAN FRANCISCO. Sopt 21. MP)

Visibly cheered by tho nation's
business progress,some 3,000 bank-
ers gathered hero today for the
American Bankers Associationan-
nual convention.

They camo talking enthusiastical-
ly of Industrial Indexes, electric
power output, Bteel proaucuon,
carloadlngs, payrolls and other
rising indicators or Increasingpro-
duction and consumption.

About banking and financial
treds thoy wero reticent

Robert V. Fleming or wasnmg--
ton, president of the. association,
expressed hope that congress
would, for the help "of business
generally, modify and clarify the
tax situation, particularly wun.rer--

crenco to the new tax on undis
tributed earnings.

In this reference ha mado It
clear he spoke for Industrial cor
poration welfaro, and not for
banks, which .were excluded from
provisions of the law.

Tho rising burden of taxation,
ho said, has become U "serious
problem"-- for. buslnesstand saidho
hoped the convention wp.um maxe
suggestions for correction. He
expected considerationof this and
other governmentquestions would
be kept strictly nonpartisan as to
politics.

JessaJones,chairman or tne .tie--

construction Elnanca Corporation,
who arrived here last week, will
addressthe conventionat Ita first
coneral session Tuesday morning.
Considerable interest has been
shown by the bankers la Jones'
messae.

Today's sessions wero devoted
to some scores, of divisional and
commltte meetings,to reports on
special activities carried on since
last year convention in ew s,

and to getting tha actual
work, of the conventionunder way

Registrations are pcted to
numW about iXft tw tomorrow,
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Scenesof destruction,suchna
tho above, wero common over
San Angelo as that city set
about the task of repairing

CountyFund
BalancesCut
DuringMonth

General Fund Left With
Only $333; Others

Face Shortage

The seasonal'drop continued'for
Howard county's total balancedur-
ing August, the monthly report, of
Treasurer E. O. Towler, not yet
unproved by the county commit
slone'rs 'court, showed Monday.
From: a .$70,620.68. balance .at the
end of July, the figure had declin

to $53,810.08 at tho end of Au-
gust

Hardest hit during, the month
was the anemia general fund
which .was left with a $333.43 bal
arice. During the nlbnth $2,881.00
was expended from the fund while
$1100.00 was received.

Forecast of a similar deplotlon
tho road and brldgo fund was

seen In the balance of $21,748.22.
Last August saw a balanceof $29,-480.-

in the fund with no receipts
until March. Expenditures then
continuedat a rate In excess of
$4,700 per month through Febru
ary of tho following year when a
mere $108.31 remained. Granting
the same, ratio of dlsbruscmcnts
this year, the fund has hardly
enough to carry It through Janu
ary,, During August expenauures
from tha fund amountedto $7,419.-0-3.

The officers salary fund weath-
ered tho month in fair Bhape, ex-

pending$3,420.60, receiving $1,383.02
and being left with $5,123.27.

Balancesof the various funds at
the end of the month follow: Jury,
$4,420.35: road and bridge, $21,748.
22; general, $333.43; good road re
funding, $8,850.12; good road
bond, i3,856.78; highway, $3,862.55;
Jail Improvement, $718.12; perma
nent Improvement, $1,717.07; court
house and Jail, $049.09; Howard
county viaduct, $1,406.88; special
No. 1, 815.70; special No. 2, $1,743.-:-1;

special No, 3, $1,668.38; tractor
and grader, $3,017.70; oincers sal
ary, $5,123.27; balance, ?au,BJ.us.

BACK FROM MEETING
OF FIRESTONE MEN

Rufua Parks, generalmanagerof
Firestone Servico Store In Big
Spring has returned from Dallas,
where he attendeda generalmeet
ing-- of Firestone managers from
this section of Texas. M. H. Craw-
ford, managerof the Midland atoroj
also was in attendance. Parka re
ported a largo attendanceof man
agers, and good results were ob
tained from tho meeting,he stated,

Mllk rating don't Just hap-
pen they .are made, II. W.
Leeper, city "health officer, said
today In explaining how Ulg
Spring-- baa rentalaed on the
federal and state honor roll
for well, more than a year,
p. Ho said that local dairymen

'are required to adhere, strictly
to tha V. S. standardJonnectloa
code Vhtck required concrete
floors Ih milk barns, plenty of
sunlight and nlr space, milk
house ueparate from their
kitchen and no room Hd for
doiuotlo purposesare ajtewed
to open directly Into It,

Tha mMc oum, saW LM-per- ,

wmt be UWf utnmyti, watts
and iuJUiui tuil) rnnf paut- -
Hi

flood dnmaj--c afterrecedingwa-

ters showed losses running In-

to millions of dollars. Tho

InsuranceOf

CropsIs Aim

Of Roosevelt
GroupsNamed To StudyA

System Of Long-Rang-o

Drouth Protection

WASHINGTON, Sept 21. (iP)

President Rooseveltannouncedto-

day he had appointedtwo commits
tttps to work out a crop Insurance
plan leading to "better permanent

ntrjunst aroum.
Thennoim8lnThTut3SSa'd-l- y

release at the "Whlto House-- 6'f

betweenthe President,
Socretarv Wallace and Morris L.
Cooke," rural electrification admin
istrator. Tho president oaia:

"Tho government's long time
drouth and land use program
should bo completed and put Into
operation at the earliest possible
mnmnnt and lmmediato stops are
to be taken with this objective,

T am appointing two committees
of representativesof federal agen-

cies to head up this work, to con
fer with farm organization leaders
and otherson tho problems and to
develop specula programs."

Roosevelttold Wallaco he want-
ed him to serve as chairman of n
"committee on crop Insurance."
Tha Cooko committee was assign
ed to work out plans lor tno -- em-
dent utilization of the resourcesof
tho Great Plains area."

The nresldentsold Cooke's group
would succeed tho temporary Great
Plains drouth area commltteo and
askedfor a report before Jan.1

IT nm anxious that wo leave no
stone unturned In exploring-- and
reporting onfall tho possibilities of
this region," tho president wrote
Cooke, "as one In which reason-
able standards of living can be
maintained by tha largest possible
population."

He askedCooke to Include In his
report" legislative reoommendatlons
embodying i advisablo suggestions
presentedtotho presldont on his
recent inspection of tha drouth

Landon Says Proposal
Deserves.Attention

TOPEKA, Kas., Sopt 21. 'CZP

Governor Alf M. Landon said to-

day "the questionof crop Instlranco
should bo given th9Tuuestauen
Hon" when asked for comment on
President Roosevelt's announce
ment of appointmentof committees
to work out a crop insuranceplan
as a meansof drouth protection.

Landon said his statement was
taken from his speech to bo given
at pes Moines tomorrow.

cleanlnz and sterilizing equip-

ment, Dairymen mutt use me-

chanical capper to avoid pes-llll-ty

of contamination
through, handling,must usecov-

ered mtll; palls to keep cut
foreign matter, Cows must be
bruilad. and bags thoroughly
Masted "before lullUiig.

"It cost somethingfor tkm
to do thU," alt Leeper, "but
they ore proiluclag food fer
human coatmnptloRand every
precaution must be taken M
keep it deana4 sanitary."

Since mi tba city luut rle4
'( reaHJcMMMU mWc ftot
IA wifckytoa Htw "hewn S It
wwm a. my 1. m
y tea UhM kmw la

Strict AdherenceTo SanitaryRales--

Brings City's High Rating On Milk

ft . .V (I

above pictures, taken Sunday
by Tho Herald photographer,
Indicate tho' tremendous dam--

CITY TO GREET FALL SEASON

FRIDAY MGHT WITH WINDOW

UNVEILING, FOOTBALL CLASH

Mako plans to Join tho
crowds fdr "Downtown, Night
In Big Spring Friday evening
of this weelc -

There will bo "big doln's."
With tho advent of autumn,

Big Spring merchants will co-

operateIn formal observanceof
the beginning of tho fall sea-
son, with tho unveiling of win-
dows especially trimmed and
decorated to exhibit tho new-
est seasonalmerchandise.Rcsl-- ,
dents of,Big Spring and In oll

"tilleurroundlng territory are
Invited to boo-- theso displays
and" Join In tho downtown
promenade.

Friday night will be a big
event otherwise,since it marks
the first home gamo of tho
year for U10 Big Spring Steers,
making their bid In the OU

Negro Draws
5-Y-

ear Term

Sentence Suspended, On
PI.ca Of Guilty To Theft

Of DefacedCurrency
Charley Rlnco. negro, charged

with the theft of $1,250 in defaced
currency from the old West Texas
National bank In 1033, entered a
plea of guilty In tha 70th district
court Monday morning and was
given a five year susponded sen-
tence.

His plea was heard before a Jury
which returned a verdict In 20
minutes. ,

Ringo was Janitor for the bank
at the time tha defaced currenoy
was missed.; He admitted taking
tho currency, approximately $1250
In all and to giving $1,000 to Nat
Scott, negro, to keep for him,- Scott, he said, disappearedand
later tola mm mat ne itscouj nau
lost tho money gambling. The bal-
ance. Ringo said, he used for get
ting dental work done for his wife
and for things he needed,

Tells of Loss
Edmund Notestlno, from whoso

cage In the bank the money disap-
peared, testified to tho loss. Tho
money, he explained, was damaged
currency which, was savedup un
til a sufficient amount naa been
collected to warrant It being sent
In exchangefor new, He had to
make up the loss, he said.

Saott, charged with receiving
and concealing stolen property,
was due to go to trial ,at 2 p. m,
He entereda plea of guilty during
tho. morning, Besslont .

Judge.J2harlesKlappreth grant--
he defensea second contlnu--

anco In the case of Bob Dlsby'nnd
P. D. Hanson, charged with mule
thsft, on the grounds that one of
lta witnesses,Mrs. Q rover Griff Ice,
was seriously ill from blood pois-
oning, The court set tha case for
Nov, ftfl and added that It would
ba tried then.

OKLAHOMAN IIELD
ON DRUNK CltARGE

Pollco were holding a Muskogee,
Okla. man Monday on a drunken-
ness charge alter h'a had been ar-
rested- by O, A. Atkins, motorcycle
oalcev,

Tha man was said fey polio to
have babegging oa the streets
aad when rsttmd, employed abu
sive wngua,

juw Beta m jail was a bub who
a

m a4
private detcve . pada,
m

ngo to residences In the city,
Including some of San Angcto's
.finest homes. Tho city was

Belt district against a district
foo, tho Eastland Mavericks.
Thousandsaro expected to wit-

nesstho contest
Tho combination of fall

showing of mcrchiindlso and
football attraction Is expected
to bring out big crowds.

In connection with tho win-
dow unveiling, thcro will bo a
paradoof high sohool organiza-
tions tho Big Spring high
school municipal band,and tho

' 'pep "quadaitotiaiI "color 'ahoV
atmosphereto tho. football oc-

casion. Tho parade and show
window presentation will bo
scheduled at an hour sufficient-
ly early to permit fans to reach
tho stadium In tlnio for tho
Stcer-Mavorlci-c kick-of-f at 8
o'clock.

Will Further
Scout Work

Field Exccutivo Will Be
Stationed In City

Temporarily

Darold F..Wilson, flold oxecullvo
of tho Buffalo Trail council, id to
bo stationedhare for a Bhort while
In tho Interest of scoutingand cub
bing.

His primary aim Is to get ,tuo
cubbingprogram of tho Boy Scout
movement started In Big Spring.
Ho also nlans to organlzo a new
Boy Scout troop.

Cubbing1, he oxplalncd, Is a pro-
gram for boys of nine, 10 and 11
years of ago ana leaus oirccuy in
to- the sooutlng-- program. It is a
home centered program and Is
based on natural urges of boys,
bringing tho parent into closer
contact with the boys. It Is con-

cerned about stimulating creative
activity, work in crafts and encour--
aclng boy hobbles and natural
laarnlng. Cubbing scoks to savo
scoutingactivities for boys of scout

rago.
Tha unit In cubbing, continued

Wilson, Is tho pack, which, In turn,
Is madeup of neighborhood groups
known a dens. Tho head of the
pack Is known as cubmaster. Eao'--t

den has a den dad, den mother,
and den chief, who Is a trained Boy
Scout. Each den also has a boy
leader known t r, tho' denner.Dens
are usually made up of neighbor-
hood groupsof about eight boys.

Cubbing, declared Wilson, la a
prc-Kra- used by local institutions.
A pack committee I selected by
tho institution controllng tho poli-

cies of tho pacIC
Wilon is abrother of Mrs. Thom-

as B. Pierce of tills city, This is
his first year as a professional
scouter, As a teacherIn the Sweet-
water schools, he gained the atten
tion of council leader by merit-
orious work in scouting and was
recontmended to tha national head-
quarters. At tha national training
school last summer,he won recog
nition for tho quality of his work.

OFFICIAL CHECKING
ON WATER SURVEY

W, O, George, assistantengineer
for tha state board of water engl
near, was. her Monday checking
over the work of J, Howard Bara-ue-l,

U, S. Geological survey, ou
the WPA undergroundwater sur
vey for th

A. K. Duatap. meHater of t
state board M watac' inlrmr.
,wm p wat wnt,

thronged Sunday with vlsilors
who caught a first-han-d sight
of tho water 'destruction.

AreaTo The
NorthGetsA

GoodSoaking
Fields StandingIn Water,

Lakes And Tanks Filled
After Downpour

Northern Howard county was
Virtually submerged Sunday after
noon by downpours from dark
cloud bankswhich rolled omlnqssly
toward Big Spring, receded and
rolled back, pouring drenching
rains ml Uio

The KrTottfltttid-HlBrhwo- yi area;
complainingor iacu or niocic water
from tho rains of lost week, ex-

perienceda near cloudburst which
wrought some damago ' to crops
from washing. A fow fields In low
spotswore deluged and ovcrywhero
water stood in tho rows.

Tanks Filled
Lakes and tanks were filled and

barrow pits wero brimming.
To tho .cast the heavy fall con

tinued and from a point about
sevenmiles north of town Into Bor-
den county the fields and ranges
werea massof water. Around tho
gin this side of Luther tho road
Borved as a river channel. EIso-
where ditches"wero 'almost full avd
furrows were Itardly visible in fields
for wator. Rangesin the flat land
section appearedas sheetsof water.

Noarer Big Spring, where only a
light sprinkle fell, farmers whoso
land did not com In for much rain

road approacheswashed out
and.water running over their fields.

Three To Four Inches
Reports Monday Indicated that

tho downpourwas uninterrupted '.to
tho eastern, countylino. Traffic
from thoso sectorswas still about
bottled up Monday.

An averageestimate of tha rain
was from throe to four inches in
mostof th affectedarras. . It grew
lighter, and finally plnyed out to
the south. It did not extend west-
ward and very little of It got aa far
north as La mesa.

That city, however, reported an
Inch rain during Sunday night,It
fell hard and sent streamssurging
out of tho draw southwestof town,

There wero reports of hail dam
ago around Knott, but tlicse could
not do confirmed.

Over $100 Raised
At Benefit Show

For Angelo Fund
Big Spring's contribution to the

San Angelo flood relief fund, made
through a. benefit show at the Rltz
theatra Sunday night, totaled
$100.53,

A crowd of several hundred at
tended the program sponsoredby
the R & R theatresand The Her
ald, viewing a showing of "The
Three Musketeers."-- Reduced ad
mission prices were In effect, and
tha entire proceda went to the
Ban Angeio lunu. There was no
advertising expense: Manager J.
X, Robb contributed theatre and
film costs and his employes donat-
ed their time and work.

Tha check wa forwarded Mon
day to the proper official in Ban
Angelo, to b addid to tha fund
accumulated for aid to flood-stlrcko-

resident of that olty.
Person daslrlncr to make private

contributions to th.9 fund may do
so through the, Howard County
Red Cross chapter.Donation may
ba left at tha Western Union of-

fice, with Mrs, Ofaarl Bbrlft or
with u. A. Deasom

-

. AKM FRACTURED
Mrs. M. I Fatteron suffer ft

tractura of tka raaluabo4 k krj
left arm above th wtiat aWadayJ
lA L tkat Uaf B .aeAA ulRt ? jr"J t

62-F- t. Stage

Is Reported
At San Saba

No Loss Of Life, Reported,
But Additional Homes' v

Are-- Under1 Water
SAN SABA, Sept. 2L UP) Tho

Colorado river reacheda stage of
02 foot today aa'water spreadover
the San Saba-Lomct- a, bridge area,
'Inundating all houses. No addi
tional Uvea were lost.

Water covered the Blutfton
brldgo approaches and a ot

stago,was' roported at Red Bluff.
Water had reached a ol

depth, at Buchanan dam, eight
miles below Blutfton, and a 60-fo-ot

Btago was reported at Red
Bluff. Additional rainfall In parts
of West Texaa last night were not
consideredlikely to affect tho flood,
which was causedby heavy rains
last week on theColorado water-she-d.

Other Streams Receding
Wichita, Falls and Plalnvlcw re

ported new rains. Th Wichita
river and otner streams in mat
vicinity wero receding. No immedi-
ate flood danger was in prospect
there.

Now torrltory was Inundated
hourly by tho" Colorado. Property
damago mounted, by conservatlvo
estimatepast the

mark. About 1,500 personshad
been driven from tholr homes.

Tho Colorado was beginning to
rlso as far south as Marble Falls,
Tl mllos above Austin.

With two deaths anduntold prop-

erty damage already charged to
the turbulent floodwatcrs, coast
minrdsmon establisheda baso of
operationsat AusUn, tho state cap
Ital, for rescue operations.

Tho capital, in tho path of the
swollen river, braced for the flood
crest, but Frank Haynes, weather
obsorvor, prodlctod It would not
reach there before this afternoon.
Indications were that the flood
crost was moving southward moro
slowly than it was first thought.

Water was not rising approvlably
iat Buchanan danii west of Lam
pasas,and approximately ou miles
south of- the, present crest. C. S.
Shipiv superintendent ofjiollco at
Buchanan dam, said tha xlvpr jvajf
only slightly nbovo normal theres

T.ioiif Ortm M. M": Nelson of the
Unltod States coust gunrd station,.
at Del Rto ordered two ramo-equipp- ed

planes and a. trjick into
tho flood area. Tho pilots wero in-

structed to look for refugeesand
radio rescue directions to the
truck.

Tho pilot also wero ordered, to -
drop warnings to personsalong tha
rlvor betweenAustin ana Han uana,
if tho fliers considered them In
danger. '

Fed by swollen tributaries and
heavy rains to tho north, tho river
caused heavy damage to crops,
bridges,houses,hlghwayB and live-

stock. Creeks along the river
backed1 up and flooded thousands
of acres of fertile farm land.

At Mllbum the muddy .wtrearo
beganto recedeafter spreadingto
a width of mora than five miles.
Hundredaof home along the river
banks remained flooded.

Tho flood waters were receding
at tho Indian Creek community In
Brown county after spreadingover
a. twmlto area and causing two
marooned families to appeal for
aid.

Tho daring of rescu crews who
defied the treacherous waters to
remove stranded residents from
houso tops and trees was .credited
with holing down the death toll, -

Trans-Pacifi- c

ScheduleSet
Pan-Americ- To Start

Carrying Passengers
On Oct. 21

NEW YORK, Sept. 21. UPH-Th- a

an Airways System to-

day announced Its trans-Paclfl-

air routa to tha Orient would be
opento commercialpassengerOct,
21.

Tho first westboundtrip to Ma
nlla, via Honolulu and Guam, will
start with the regular weekly

on tltat datd from n
Franclsoo. Eastbound service, will
start from Manila on Oct 20.

Officials Eatd passengor fare
would, be announced within lh
next 10- day.

The schedulingof passengersrv
tea over America's first oeeaaall
routa followed approval of tM
project by Secretaryof Ceouiwrca
Denial O, Roper,

Secretary Roper's apjwwal w4
basedon tha reports of fir4 a
gineerlnsr and flight offteiata fca
tecently completed aa hna4ai
trip oyer ina awmwe. outa, tm
offloiaU ware attached, to ib aMO
nautlo branch ofth nnmi4.partnwnt If

SlnM tfca preliminary aarvte hstarted bwMn Cattfai! ufct tk
fPMUpflB atNov. M, alr aJt
ana cargo uav ftM rrt4. Near.
ljr.MO,0 lofcM a 'm trwaaMr(
nM sua D4M am,t !M cUP"
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Million Dollar Shrine, Tribute to

TexasHeroes,EnhancedBeautyof
Centennial Exposition In Dallas

By Dale
" Nearly four million personshaVc
Wood .spellbound fcefore at

Smposing cdiflco at the Texas CcH-'tenii-

Exposition in Dallas known
as the State of Texas building, ng

serenelyht the head'of the
"brilliant Esplanade f State, richly

endowed "by a profusion of Ught3
and colors in a magnificence1

of by the stalwarts of
J Texas yesteryears."

But to those four million the
Hall of State, a potential monarch
of a' beautiful architectural empire,
hasbeenonly an inanimate facade,
the splendor 'of its Interior con-ceal-

by massive doors'as'Work-
men labored with painstaking care
to perfect it Designedfor perma-
nence, and compelling fidelity to
themost intricate details, the State
buikling has been under construc-
tion for many months.
, The" Exposition's gala 'opening
day. June1 0, came and went with
in fanfare and joyous tumult

by thosewho labored behind
'its doors, More than a hundred
thousand cheering peoplo packed
the grounds when the Prosidcnt
came,but artistshigh on tlje scaf-
folding within its walla worked
.patiently tp transpose an inspira-,1101- 1

iato reality. Days hurried on
.into weeks,and weeksinto months;
but there was a, job to bo done,
and done, right, and tho work went
steadily on.

Through half the six-mont- ha

course of taeExposition the State
of Texas bmlding hasbeenthe only
major incomplete structure in the
190-acr- e Magic City, But. today it
is a dream triumphantCompleteIn
every detail, a monument of steel

. and stone vitalized by the miracles
of engineering and electricity, it
haatakenits placeasthedominant
structure on the Esplanade of
State,bathedin abrilliant phantas-
magoria of light' and color, a
brine of incomparable beauty to

quicken the mighty heartof Texas.1
.' On aatuttiay,-- ?piemuor o, uic
.builders yielded their work to pos-

terity. Their job was dtone. "Texas
Day was proclaimed by the Ex- -'

posion,a holiday, for all State em-

ployeeswas decreedby the'Gover-
nor, and thousandsconvergedupon

" Dallas to, participate In the elabo-
rate dedication ceremonies usher.
lag In a brilliant new phase in the
observanceof the centennial year.

4

A VWon ef Loveliness .

If you are among the thousands
tareagtertb Exposition's gates,
and ! nUr the groundsat night,
your teat gliiupee of the Texas
buEMing WW arrestyou. The vision
has a oaality of ethereal lovell-nea- t.

IianHrfUUly before you fa a
flowering garden; and, just beyond,
a eWmmeruig lamonstretches into
the abadows 'bAInd a; aereea oi
water spfays. flanking the lagoon,
'and tinted wltb changing colored
UgbU. M two large exhibit halls,
fa whoaa ?iOebas staid six statues

kdng taa" iaatloiu whoa nags
fcave ruled Texas across fo.r bun-:4- ni

years And tba flags are there
aeosevof them, some forty fast

lla faagtfa, furiing graefuUy,la tha
JTexaa aigbi.1
i It imhmJkmA UU aWlaal- haMsd
JsP pPwW; , W r ,m1mmm'Tm' hT

'aablbu bath ai Jaga, XmA yaa
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will' seethe Texas,building. Set like
a jewel in a lavish coronet, It is the
center of lovelines", its white, col-

onnadesgleaming in the night; and
behind it aro, giant searchlights,
spread fanwisc into the sky, their
slenderfingers of light trailing up-

ward
As you walk toward it down the

Esplanade, you will wonder why
tho sceno affects you so.- But pres-
ently you will, understand that
there is not merely beauty here,
not merely the physical perfection
of artistry .and architecture, but a
theme of mighty spiritual signifi-
cance. Here, as if- pervadedby nn
enraptured spirit, is tho stirring
saga of Texas' dripping centuries.
Tho Lion of old Spain, tho fleur-de-l-is

of France, tho Eagle of
Mexico, tho Lono Star, tho Stars
and Bars, the Starsand Stripes
not merely the flags themselves,but
tho heavy impress of Ttheir peoplo
on tho cavalcadeof centuries,hang
abov.o you .like a softly rustling
mantle.

A Million-Dolla- r Shrine
Rising majestically abovea ter-

raced garden that extendstho full
350-fo-ot length of the building, the
impressive exterior of cream-colore-d

Texas limestone can bo seen
to be embellished modestly with
carvings and colored tile. Poors,
windows, and electric fixturesare
of bronzo and aluminum; Tho. sinu
jilicity df its plan and construction
suppliesa quality of scdatenessto
the structurethat adds dignity to
tho general Exposition plant.
JPocalpoint in the generalfacade

is a gilded bronze figure of a
Tetas Warrior. Standing over the
entrance door, muscular and alert,!
with uniuteaarm Homing a large
bow, the aine-fo-ot figure is sil- -

jj Mm '
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i
houetted againsta backgroundpf
maaxarine blue tile, which has a
band of gold running horizontally
at intervals of about ix feet The
general lines of (to figure sweep
upward with a graee and flow of
JMO.'caaaplMMaUagtbe sehi-ttrtjiii- il

natMTi ti- - Qm HtWHt,
frtTfSt ntbax than MaUattai 6
toons igun af tha Tajaa Wairtwi
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facade $1,200,000
(Left) "Slender light

trailing upward night-clouds- " the
Esplanade with magnificent
State the background.

honor because the Tejas, a
nation of Indians ratherthan
a tribe', suppliednot only the
name of Texas,but. official
motto. "Tejas," of course,

ans "FricnuShin" wnat
greeting to Centennial visitors
could be more' appropriate than
that suggested xejas war-
rior?.

The Men Who MadeTexas
Passingbeneaththe Tejas War-

rior, and between two massive
doors, you enter a semi-circul- ar

room behind the recessedcolonnade
known as the. Hall of 'Heroes. In
tho wall of Texas shellstoneand
marble bronze memorialtablets
commemoratingthe heroesof the
Alamo and San Jacinto; but domi-
nating- tho room-ar- o heroic-- statues

great Texans Stephen P.
Austin is at your left and Sam
Houston at your right- - Further to
the left Mirabcau B. Lamar
and James Fannin; and further
to tho right, ThomasJ. Rusk and
.William Barrett Travis. Each eight
feet tall and done in bronze, the
statues tho work of tho famous
sculptor, Pompeo Coppini.

Ascend a few broad steps be-

tween tho statues of the Father

aVaVaVaVaValai KmrnWMl
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largest most muralsadorn
great (Left) Tejas Warrior

greets
and Savior Texasand you enter

room of beauty
the huge and majestic Hall
.State. Ninety feet Ieng, sixty-fiv- e

reel wide, mty leet hign.
hall is adornedby brilliant

"Medallion Texas" on the far
wail and by the largest mural
paintings In the world on the side
walls. These beautiful raurals, the
work Eugene Savage, depict
strikingly the history Texas.
They rich thought,

and color, and constitute
permanent mural record of the
principal milestones theearly
march of Texts. Eighty feet long
and over thirty feet high,
mural sweepsalong wall of dark
marble andTexas saeUstoa,be-

hind raw impressive stone
tftlwrant.

Before yoa-a-t Um awurals.
ar, ytiii aye will amatal by

IjM Xaxaa aaaaaBIasi tba baav
wall oppoalta tail aafyaaaa. A

'ISPW?U;
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circld of bronze and gold cir-

cumscribesan immense, lone
star with radiating rays, and
surrounding the star are
sculptured figures, emblem

of tho six flags,
and bearing the seals of

nations. This medallion
represents the climax, so" to
speak.-- of the entire building,
reposing majestically on tho
endwall of the Hall of State,
and flanked on eachBide
huge Lono Star flag, madeof
silk hand and supported,

beautifully wrought
bronze flag staff. The flags
of the nations hang"
high on tho oppositewall,
three on .each side of the
large doorway; through

you "enter.
East and WestTexas "
If you turn to the left,

as you crossHie building's
thresholdand enter tho
Hall of Heroes,rather,
than continueon up the
steps into the Hall of
State,you "will, passthe
statues oi Austin, La-
mar, and Fannin, and
enter the left de-
voted to Eastand

The imposing of a
building. lingersof

to
night," the

edifice in

its

rae; ond

by tne.
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of six

are
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The world's and striking the
Hall State. The symbol-

izing "Friendship" Exposition visitors. ,
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Texas. These two large rooms,
beautifully decorated by murals,
contain showcases filled with ex-
hibits from both sections ofTexas.

The East Texas room, .contains
perhapsthe moat imaginativeof all
the building's raurals. two panels
representingEastTexisbeforeand
after the discovery of oil. la the
first panel, the slumbering fo'rcea
of oil are represented by giant
figuresasleepand lost in the forma
of the ground, while above them
are scenesdepicting the two major
industries, of East Texas at that
time, lumber and cotton. In the
second panel are the forces re-

leased.Oil gushes upward in the
form of, thesegiant figuresawak-
ening and rising from the ground.
TheIdea developed by thesemarala
k tba striking contrast between
tba tranquility of tba lumber and
eottaa ataraa aad tie baatia and
aiittemanf af tba ail naMa. Tba
notion otraleaaedfereeand anarfy

" n"

is subtly juggented. ratherthan ai
actual scene pictorially presented,'

Wlillo tho' murals in tho East
Texas room aro stylized, those In
the West Texas room, into which
you ' now" pass; through heavy
wooden doors, are realistic Again

loping, horsemenand sovcralcattle.
The cowboy is authentic, from his
lean, bronzod faco to the turned-i- n

tips of his boots; actually, it is
composite picture of two of tho
artist's friends.

On tho oppositewall the second
mural depicts a man, woman, and
boy in a creaking wagon West
Toxaa folks pioneering across a
rugged West Texas landscape.Tho
West Texasartist chose this group-
ing, as ho explainedpicturesquely,
"becausethey symbolize tho male
and female principlo constantly re-
newing tho world."

V,

"The. Savior of Texas,"one
of the dominant figures in the
Hall of TexasHeroes.

On other walls in this'Wcst Texas
room ' are plaques of decorative
Mexican tilo, 'while info tho plaster
were described at randommany of
tho leading cattlebrands of Texas
ranches.A broadnicho beneathone
of the murals is lined with hair-cover- ed

cow hides, and the rough
dobo plaster of tho room itself is
trimmed "with hand-hew-n wood
beams.Heavy chandeliers,studded
with stars,hang 'from the ceiling.
Tho atmosphereof West Texasis
faithfully preservedIn this modern
artistic conception.

North and SouthTexas
In the right wing of the building,

which you may reachthroughthe
Hall of Heroes by passing the
statues of Houston. Rusk, and
Travis and entering a large door
way, are the .North and South
Texas rooms. Here again are the
wealth and productivity of two sec
tions oi Texas doui exmuiieu ana
artistically depicted.The murals in
'the North Texas room are executed
in fresco of symbolic design. The
central figure, easily recognizable,
is Old Man Texas, but he is done
not in caricature but sympathetic
ally, as a ocncvoientoiu genueman
with his armsabout tho representa-
tive citizenship of the State, look-i- n

do n upon the achievementsof
modern civilization. In thefback-
ground of the composition is a
.WAafr lt.1n 9 ..ft.. ..M.l In it...ft.B urng ill JIWU auiu WI wa
foregroundare typical North Texas
iarm puuuingaanuprouueu.Aoove
tho whole are rain clouds dram
atizing the struggle betweenman
and the elemeRta.

The South Texas room u deco
rated with the building's most col-
orful murals, A striking greenand
brown color schemesuppliesa note,
of richness and bold design.-- His-
torical interpretation was virtually
ignored by the artUt, his murals
being intended fo reflect the tem-
peramentand traditions of tba re-
gion rather than portray xaeta or
win, to we aa

the artist himself diselriW It:
'South Texas is presentedalleg ly

standing upon a shoreamong
figures symbobala tba gulf and
maiatapd,with attribute, of eon.
saarcaana. agncwniM, agates a

fUtmtff
rvnw parwTpag 4Maa1ual

moss, all typical of the region rep--l
South Texas Industries are rep-

resentedin smaller painted panols
betweenthe windows of the room.
Treated in neutral tones against
colored backgrounds, the figures
suggestenlargedcameos,which, in
turn, because of their Spanish
baroguo design, suggest tho clc-gan- co

of tho old South in colonial
times,

Theseprincipal rooms tho Hall
(ft Heroes,Hall of Stato, and four
regional rooms are on tho main
floor of the building, which Is
reachedby ascendinga few steps
abovo tho terraced garden.But tho
garden itself Is raised abovo the
streot, with" tho resultthat thefloor
below tho main elevat'on is prac-
tically on ground level. On this
lower floor, tho foyer of which is
wainscottea full height in gum
wood, is a spacious auditorium,
simply yet sumptuouslyappointed,
which Contains,a prcsentablostage
and comfortable scatsfor flvo hun-
dred persons. Tho unostentatious
color schemo of blu and whito con-
forms, generally with tho tono of
dignity in ovidenco throughout thb
structure.

A Living Memorial
"Sir, share ihet value of this watch

with' your men and ask them to shoot
straight at my heart."

As you stand before the heroic
statue of James W. Fannin the
story of the-- garrison at
Goliad leaps from the dripping
Eagesof a century ago. For there

his left hand baring his
chest to tho volley ("It is here that
I tvant the bullets to strike tne"), and
his right hand extendingtho watch.
It is ns- if you expecthim again to
fall, just ns ho did a hundred years
ago with his head, and not his
mighty heart,. riddled by enemy
guns. Fannin today stands firmly
on his. pedestal in tho shadowy
Hall of Heroes,but tho hour of liis
martyrdom envelops tho hall, and
the wind-swe- fields of' Goliad
seem not so far away . . . .-

-

Indeed as you wonder, through
tliis beautiful shrine you aro im-
pressed'feelingly by its vitality and
life. You become aware that it is
not' merely a museumof "statuary
and 'art but a sanctuary of living,
throbbing memory that it docsnqt
merely present but vibrantly inters
prets: Fannin docsnot simply stand
m cold, prosaic bronze; his" left
hand bores his chest,his right ex-
tends tho watch symbols of tho
irony of his martyrdom.

What Texan has not thrilled at
that legend of tho Alamo when
William Barrett' Travis, his cour-
ageousgarrison besiegedby enemy
thousands,drew his sword, cut a
line across the mission floor, .and

-,

.' itk..z. 4'

Austin and in beside
the door the of State. The

of the greatHall.
askedall who would not surrender
or retreat to cross that lino and
die! ("Our flan still waves proudly

1 shall neversurrender
or retreat,") Who does not recall
that every man steppedpromptly
over, tho line, and even tho Btricken
Bowio waslifted andcarriedacross7
Who doesnot recall how valiantly
thoy stood in tho hour of their

with not vic-
tory, their ultimato reward? ("J
am determined to sustain tnyself as
long as possibleand die like a soldier
viho never forgetswhat is duehis ovm
honor-an- that,of his country. Victory
or Death.")

Who, indeed, would not recall,
standing in the hall before ' the
bronzed figure of William Barrett
Travis 7 Again, ho is depicted as
in life, proud, his long
saber tho fatal line. . .

StephenF, Austin, is there,
standing to the left of the great
doorway leading into tho Hall of
State.His left hind,upraised,holds
adocument.Can it be thp sceneat
Brazoria more than a century ago,
when the peaceful "Father of
Texas,"returnedfrom Mexican

chose to hazard?the
lives and of thousandsof
his because the ideal
of governmentMeant
more to him and his stalwartTex-
ans than life itself? ("Tkr cosiiiu.
fioMtd rightsgmi thesecurity and peace

Ut4.") , . .

The Lone Star Ris
Inside tba Hall of Statu th tilr.

ring story of Texas bursts Into
new brilliance along the muraled
walla; Tba eventssuggestedby the
uimwmif m im roeaaeq,room M
low bacarna vitahsd bre by tba
magic af color and thai bruah.

ttan af.tlM JMrt mi frawfli of

Cotton and lumberdevelopment,with the fofceT
ui uii.ouu iu im: uiiui, ucpivt
isast Texasroom's stylized murals,
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Houston, bronze, stand
leadinginto Hall (Below) resplen-

dentMedallion Texasembellishes

martyrdom, death,

courageous,
describing

'too,

Im-
prisonment,

property
countrymen

constitutional

slumbering

perpetuated

fropithe'ivalls.

Texas.From the advent of tho first
whito man to tho more modern
achievementsof culture an-- 1 indus- -

.

EUHIflN

mrr
try, tho story unfolds with pictorial
grandeur.

The French and Spanish, con--
quuiauorcs you sec entering uio
panel at tho left. Do Vaca, dis-
tressed, is held cantlve bv the
Indians: La Salle and his traitor
ous followers land at Matagorda
Bay. A greatbeam of light repre-
sents passageof time, and Coro-na- do

and then Da Soto paaa along
the wall. De Leon is aeenIn a mass
of jubilation held at the ruins of
La Salle's fgrt The conversion-- and
domestication of the Indiana, fol-
low; the missions an) built.

Pioneers from the States enter
the paintingf theright. You sea
Nolan and Bean in the upper cor-
ner, and Austin founding hla col-
ony oa the Braxoa below. The "Re
publicanArmy of theNorth" passes
uouau, put tne xrustrattoao( the
effort of Mages and GutlsrresU
representedby tba Soaaiab armks
ami the 'massacrei at San ibtoaJo.
And Yelaaee falls. rum, eqmmg, mm nataraity

at tn BastM ur I imasim im

ctuiiuiuic irunrciis in (Hivui in

in tho center space is the A&md
where Travis draws the. lino wltl
his sword, an invitation to a re'nl
dezvous witlideath. Bowiels beini
carried across, Crockett-an- thi

others follow1 and . smoko , f ro
tneir tunerai pyro aireadv is a;

cendinginto the heavens.
Tho Texansat Gonzales,are pri

ecting their cannon '("ConSe
TaHe III"), Fannin--and, l.-'-s men fa
before tho firing squad'hear Ij

Bahia, and tho wounded' Houst
receives tho surrenderof San
Anna beneaththe snreadins oak
fifin Tn.tnfn tVlin T?.... 1.1 !.. l...M

bom, and is represented by. a hof
iuiu jiura siuiiuiiig on uie cuiu
or smoke ascending from-th- o

omo. ''-- '
Destiny In the.Stars

Just as tho murals alone th:
wall represent the Republic,,thos&
on me wail opposite reprecnt tif.
State. Tho transformation of tW
Xxmo btar into tho American-coi-l

stcllation is vividly depicted. At
son Jonos. last President of til )

Texas Republic, is seen lowerinl
tho Hag. ("The Lone Star of Text
has passedon and become fixed fo

w mat giorwust,comteiiaiicm
which all freemen and lopers of fret
men must reverence ana eaorein
American Union." Another seem
depicts tho passing of tho Indian.'!
while sun anotherpays.tttoutpv
the heroesof tha war hetwcenthi
Statesby ideal figures ef the Soutil
JMortn, ana uoiamma.

Tha natural rpRnnrpea of Tcza
nro shown developing .

cattfe
sheen,irritration. and citrus fruit- -

appear,as do cotton, grain, lumber
oil, sulphur, and agriculture in gen
oral, Sorao of Texas' caltural build
ings are shown,asare figures rep
TQfiOTitlnc thh tnrlal. Tiltle. am
literary arts. Signifleant, too, is thi
sceno showing President LnmaH
presenting his land grant to Euin
cation, as the youth of Texascotn(
forth from obscurity lighted by ncr
torch.

A Trust flalfllkd
Thus the magnificent State o

Texasbuilding preaenta,tha case oi

tho Texas Ccntennia'.atevementtif
tho jury of its peetwjty. U'M.l-tr- uot

fulfilled, the supremejustify
cation of the paWeat kbora of
Texas patriots over, tba west many
years to pay fitting boaiago t
those valiant souls who, long ago,
passedacross the diataat' horizons
of our world. It is tba 'precious
link between the Texas af yester-
day and today. ,po yao wonder tbst . K i'
BIMU4H ttl mvrta,! tin.-- - la today-
Do yon wonder that tba' baso-i- of
Texas neaves with ptn at w
sight of-it-

s majesHe aaaMaadcs
No Texan should dasatf himself
nowof annnforgettaala visit to th4
Texas Centennial CaateaJ Expos!
tion; and certainly tb eMdren of
this great Stat, wbsas Iswden of
etUsaoabip through e com
will ba made-ligaUr"b- paUfctM
dsvotlon to their batifBtaaliould
Meefee ttdr laapliaia to tbeir
formativa paatsv Uaajaaaaaa,by.

"'frtife? &laalStosH3,
love a bright porticHlo? ar
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JyTern Bey
L AYrfcTATK newspaper,, wllU f
Si D'av-Vrv-i- account of tlio How
SjftrU Fayjie-TCI- T football game, had
lilh'a bAwSksImk sentence: "McClurc
RKMrtedJWfl end for1 twelve years."
HUnufid4Hke, a description of some
B At1 tlZm .l?--.- In ,1.1.. ......il....wi. fo r fm j.i o in nun nuwuuii.

::- -

h Tinx,xiiuitrmiL.i.i, conui oi
P.OM-Bew- l champion Stanford

si tdtens, Will analyro tlio wlngback
jjiTyteorof feotball for Hornld read--

t n In scries of articles starting
.tsilay, Thiy played wlngback foot--
uill under,Warner nt Pitt In the

ylamiHllAte pre-v-'- ar era. and coached
j)i wl-u- i . vvarner at atanroru. no'Jl
it ow h'owjt developed dutlng War- -
ver's eolorful career with the old
tTHs-ie-Indian- ana wnat maKes
ft dldcUio.

i , r
I'UAtat-Kii-uisuuui- urowu iuiu

tCumen Brandon witnessed the
..crwnwood-Comanch- o name Satur.

t & night and attendeda rules In- -

a 'prpretatlon, meeting in( Abilenoj
. 'Brandon was not particu

rly Impressed with tho Brown--
Ifi "Jfljd team. H6 sa!4 the Lions

. ?rItd good but nothing!extra.The
pnswon.lhegame, 18 In their

'I'Stf $30,(100 stadium. They struck
. 'STlce'ln tho second quarter with

t'Jiomasonj their' full
jit, crashingover fonboth count-

n 3.-- ! Newby, quarter--
ilzck.-'Wen- t over for tho llilrd

,i icvchuown In tlio fourth' period aft- -

nau rcturnca a uomancno
Jnt forty yards to tho Indian f If- -

' sn. Th8 Indians scored 'In the
st mlnuto of play on a pass, War- -

i sX rtoSwltzer, Tho scrappy Crf- -

i Aaitliu LCUlJi muuo dvui Altai
jnrns to six Tor the LlonB.

nrrCsewt.tt (..!,... ni.liitin""- - "" .v..
i.Bi district'' favorite until San An
'plogets started and Breck flg--
trcsiintanothcrKamc.

THE'BROWNWOOU tlons have
last 'two football prospects,
rnd Bruce'' FrancJs of the Brown--"

cod Bulletin explains the depar--f

"Onethfnc we wish to explain
K tb sudden departure of Thur-Ma- n

'Bostlck for Texas Tech. out
l,.ubbock way, Bostlck, as mos)

l "J'Sfl -- followers of BHS football
" ... i. n oln w...i ......-- !.

' Vily seventeensummers and had
teen counted upon .to do double
lriy for the Lions this season. Ho
rid been groomed for a backfield

t,'ot on offense and for tackle duty
on defense. Ana mister, ha was
r.Ood last year and ancearcdto be
gleatly bolter this year. But he's
now on Pete.Cawthon's payroll out
at Texas Tech.

'After traveling about 1,000 miles
Coach Pat Cagle and Supt. Wood
ward learned that Bostlck Is ln- -

. eligible for high school competi
tion thla :ycar. Bostlck attended
cihool at Mllorsvlcw two years,

. Botlr'yoari the school v.as In ses--
. ftlon'lefis than- - eight months which

under Interscholastlo League rules
counts as only a semesterand a
half. His two years theie would
count three semestersagainst him.
Bostick has been iri Brownwood
High two years, a total of four!
reinesters.League rules permit an
athlete to participate in football
etc., eight remestcrs. Three at
Mlilcrsview and four In BHS left
Cottick one semester of athletic
compctitlo'h and he was all set for
that-- semesterduring the current
grid campaign. ,

ANOTHER LION, Damon Ver--

r.on,' who had been counted upon
duty in tho for

ward-wal- l this season, was found
HMMgiUe (today for additional

League competition
Verneniwas oycraga.

'. ."if
SJTKEnS PLAV In Urownnoodon

Oct. 4 but will leave on Sept. 30
v endi take a workout on the Abl
,leB .Eagle field. The trip 'will be

mae in-- a bus.

MUeourl is seventhamongstates
benefit payments

'(V
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tf mm DISTRICT PLAY WITH EXmAKD MAYS
J

GAMES m
CIRCUIT

Five 6)1 Belt football teams fig-

ured In warm-u-p Bklrmlshci "last
week and tho district qhase will get
underwaythis week-en-d with three
conference games. Only San An- -

gelo, Ablleno nnd Ranger will play
non-distri- games.

Opening the, season with a 21--7

victory over the Wink Wildcats,
tho Steel's will bo groomed this
week for tholr first conference
game of tho season hero .Friday
nlcht against the EastlandHaver
Icks. Defeated, 12--0 last Friday by
Mineral Wells, a team, rated fairly
weak this season, tho Mavericks
should not be hard to handlo.

Steer "coaches wero elated
over tlio showing nt Wink; Al-

though trailing 0 until mid-
way of the third period, the
Steers played bang-u-p football.
Blocking was superb,and tho
wealing ball toting of Charles
Ray Settles was a standout.
Louie Madison turned In a flno
job of quaricrbacklng, and
barring Injuries, coaches ex-
pect the Herd to make the
first division In tho Oil Belt
sector.
One of the standout games of

the week wilt bo tho Sweetwater
i3rownwood battle at Sweetwater.
Having lost two of their bestplay
ers via the Ineligibility route, the
Brownwgxl Lions aro not favotcd
to 'get .far in 'district combat,
Sweetwater is given an even
chance to take thedecision.

The Brcckenrldge Buckaroos,
now classed as the "dark horse-tea-

m

of the circuit, will entertain
the Cisco Loboes. Electro shut-ou- t
Cisco Saturday afternoon, 31 to 0,
and it looks like an easy start for
the Buckaroos.

District' "experts" will get their
first glimpse of San Angelo and
Abilene when the Bobcats play
Northslde of Fort Worth in a non-
conferencegame, and Abilene goes
against Lubbock In another non-
atle fracas. v

--Ranger is due to open with Class
B Strawn on tho Ranger grid.

Last week's results:
Cisco 0, Blectra- 31.
Brownwood 18, Comanche 6.
Big Spring 21, Wink. 7.
Brcckenrldge 6, Jfrischal (Fort

Worth) 6.
Mineral Wells 12, Eastland 0.

HOW THEY'

National League,
Team W. L. Pet

Now Sork 83 67, .610
Chicago . ....' 18I 64 .568
St. Louis 83 61 .565
ElUaburgh. . .". 82 67 .550
buclnnatl 71 77 .480
Boston , ..., C7 78 .462
Brooklyn . .......1. 62 t 84 ,.423
Philadelphia . ,C0 97 .3(0

Ameilcan League
Team W. L. Pet

New Yoik ..,....,..,.98 49 .667
Detroit . ,....,.... ..81 68 .544
Chicago ,78 68 .531
Washington 78 70 .527
Cleveland ,. 76 72 .514
Boston . 73 76 .400
St. Louis 54 30 .373
Philadelphia 51 66 .347

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

Texas League" Playoff
Dallas 4, Oklahoma City i.
Tulsa 5, Houston3.

Nntloual L:nguo
New York 5, Brooklyn 0.
Pittsburgh '5-- 6, Cincinnati 1--4.

Boston 5--6, Philadelphia 3--

Chicago 4, St Louis 3.

American League
St Louis 8, Chicago C,
St. Louis D. Chlrnco 3 second

game).
Washington 6-- New York
Detroit 5, Cleveland 3.
Philadelphia 3-- Boston 4.

Mines Team Drilled
For Canyon Buffaloes

EL PASO. Sent. 21. Coaches
black Saxon and Harry Phillips
are bearing down on their College
of Mines grldders in preparation
for their seasonopener with the
West TexasState TeachersCollege
Buffaloes In Canyon, Friday night

Cheered by the arrival of Bill
Kennerly, 210-pou- back from
John Tarleton College who is a
seasoned passer, Saxon will pres
ent a varied attack against the
Buffaloes. Boyd Arnold,
back, has been shifted to center
and Kennerly installed in his back-fiel- d

post,
j

She Sews And l'lays Ball
CHARLESTON, S. C Sept 21

UP) Gladys Brown, manager of a
boys' baseball team, ranks piloting
a ball club with sewing and cook-
ing as "dead cinches" for a girl.
She's21.

Visit The
CRAWFORD COFFEE

SHOP
Of All Night

, Night; Stop For JBuseg

A AUTO LOANS
Ilfl c ftbMit ur new low
IB ftfti4L

19 CaUK.lt. HMMlfr, Urn. Ayll fer AM Ua4a af iMuraee
IM W, ft. Hum m

ts
i

West Texas High
viN( iBXeksa- JOl TINY THORNMILL ' g

(Vint In a seriesof 12 daily
articles prepared by ho coach
of 'Stanford's lloso Bowl cham-
pions In collaboration with
Riusi Newland,Associated Press
sports writer.) '

The wlngback formation In fodl- -
bali; vtlth cither balancedor un
balanced lino, to my uilnd. Is the
most des!rab(o system or type of
offense because It offers such a
groat variety for tho running of
Dloys.

It spreads tho defense anu
makes for better blocking because
the plays can go on either side
with equal ease.

Practically all of the Tre0"'
bickfleld formations aro descend
ants of tho old Carlisle Indian for
mation originated by Glenn Scobey
Warner in tho early 1000s.

It was a single wlngbacktandem.
Before Pop Wnrner lined up his
backficliTTnen In tandem fashion
on the right side, wo had tho old T
formation with a balancedline.

Warner ran his tandem behind
an unbalancedline. Ever since the
unbalancedlino cumo Into ueo thcro
has been 3. controversy as to who
originated it. Some credit it to

Giants Need

PairOf Wins
Gothnmitcs Gain Momen-

tum, Hitting Stride In
National

, NEW YORK, Sept. 21. Gaining
with each game, the New York
Giants have really hit their stride
In the National League. The Goth-amltc- s

need only a pair of wins to
sewup the race and prepare for
the Yankees in' the biggest show
of all.

Sunday, they sent fat Freddy
Fitzsimmons out against the
Brooklyn Dodgers and the veteran
respondedby pitching bis mates to
a $0 shutout victory.

The ficht for second place went
merrily on with a new team fight
ing for second honors. That aggre-
gation is the Pittsburgh Pirates
who, by taking two games from
Cincinnati, closed In on the St.
Louis Cards who dropped to third
place after losing, their second

I
enme in three days to Chicago. I

"'It --vrasDIzzy TDeanrwha fell be
fore the Cubs Sunday, losing by
the score of 4--3. Bill Lee,marked
up the win In pitching the Bruins
Into second place.

The brightest spot in the Yan-
kee's split with Washington was
the pitching- - of Lefty Gomez, who
had been an all sea-
son. He put tho Sens down with
two his in chalking up his 13th
victory of the season. .

Detrolters strengthened their
hold on second place by defeating
Cleveland for the third straight
time, and St. Louis and Philadel
phia each marked up two victories
Sunday with wins over Chicago
and Boston, respectively.

The season in both leaguesends
next Sundaywith the World Series
scheduled to get underway on the
following Wednesday.

1 r
HumbleTo Broadcast

SchoolboyGrid Games
Humble Oil & Refining company.

which last year sponsored broad
casts of Southwest Conference
football games, announced today
that the company would again
bring conferencegames to radio
fans during the 1936 season.

According to plans, two or more
outstanding conference andinter--

sectional games will be broadcast
every Saturday afternoon as the
season gets under way. These
games will be carried regularly
over stations KPRC, Houston;
WOAT. San Antonio; WFAAv
WBAP, Dallas - Fort Worth;
ICTRH, Houston; KRLD, Dallas:
and ICTSA, San Antonio. Other
Texas"stations will be added to this
group as the need arises.

Tentative plans, the company an
nounced, provide for broadcasting
between 25 and 30 gamesthis sea
son. This schedule has purposely
been left tentative so that develop-
ments of the season can be closely
followed.

Kern Tips and Cy Leland, who
mado namesfar themselveson the
Humble broadcasts lastyear, will
be, at the microphoneon about 12
games, it was announced. Other
announcershaveyet ,to be definite
ly selected.

In connection "with the broad'
casts,the companywill again pub--
Ush the Humble Football News,
weekly football news magazine
distributed free each Thursday
during the football season by Hum
ble service stations and Humble
dealers. The FootballNew covers
the state and brings live news to
football fans from all high school,
college and university camps.

Colorado Hurler Flavs
Handball With A Bunt

DENVER. Sept 21. UP) Jess
Short,pitcher for the Valdez, Colo,
team, played handball with a bunt
In a rccen,t baseball tournament
here and It worked, The batter
dumped a bunt 'near the first base
line. Short scooped up the ball on
the run, but couldn't bang on to (t,
Before the ball bit the- ground,
teHr, Mrt batted It wttn the

of bJa Tr? hand to ifcs Mt'S
IlftMMfU k'ttss te' Um IptfeifT

Warner. To tn knowledge War-
ner never has claimedcredit for It
nor has ho explained when and
why ho canto to Use it.

Me Is cenerfttlv credited with be
ing the first coach to have back-
field mon crouch. Warner aban-
donedthe old methodof having the
men stand with handson knees in
favor of the crouch becauseof the
added deception It offered. The
opposition couldn't see tho ball so
easily. The crouch also disproved
the belief a, maft could start faster
from A standing position.

Ten years or no after warner
had. introduced tho single Wlng-

back formation, his constant ex
perimenting lcsultcd in ths double
wlngback. It was'nt Cailisle In
1912. Ho' merely shifted tho two
halfbacks out, on a line with tho
fullback and quarterback.

In 1918 at tho University- - of Pitta
burgh, when I was playing under
Warner, he brought out tho doublo
wlngback formation as It Is used
today, with the two backa a yard
behind tho line and flanking the
tackles.

(Tomorrow: "Why Tlajs
Don't d'ek."

MarberryTo

Get The Call
Dallas Steers May Slip

Into Final Round Of '

Playoff

DALLAS. Sent. 21. If it con
tinues to rain as it has through the
past week, tho Dallas steersmay
slip Into the final round of the
Shaugnessy playoff. I.ast week
Fred Marberry pitched the .Steers
to n 10--2 victory over Oklahoma
City.

After continued rains had forceu
postponementof .the second game,
Mutineer Alex Gaston decided to
try Curt Fullerton ngatnst the In-
dians and the veteran was beaten,

Then Marberry, completely' test-
ed, came back to put Dallas into
the lead by pitching tho Mavs. to
a 5--1 win. Now it ix apparent that
theiblz rlgnthander will again seo
action before the current series Is
over.

fTl-- .. 4H i . 4a nrvfi In TIWLI1C IWU tciillin riv ug. w -

nlcht in Dallas.
Tulsa Is olso orio.-upw- the series

with the HoustonBuffaloes,having
won Sunday'scame.5-- The Buffs
and the Oileru e their
seriestonight In Houston.

EpsomDowns Opening
ScheduledOn Thursday

Rant 91 - WniiRtan'i
greatest horse racinjr meet, the
Epsom-Down-s autunm session, will
open brilliantly onThursday,wltn-th-

most superb roster of thor
oughbredanlirials in the history of
tho track.

Already, reservations have been
made "for 700 mote horses than
will fill tho stabel accommodations.
The majority of the 'great stables
of tho country will be represented
at the Epsommeet, which offrs a
total of $128,000 In stake pursesfor
tho 27 daysof actual racing. '

The two opening feature races
will be the Speed Handicap, Sept.
24, three years old and upward,
$1200 added, six furlongs; the Tex-
as Handicap, Sept 26, mllo and

three years'old and
upward, $1500 added. Other note
worthy stake races will be the
Soliad, Lone Star, Resaca, Juve-lii-e,

Columbus Day, Humble, Ran-jer- s,

Epsom Downs, Bea Milam,
Alamo, and the Hussion Memorial
Handicapon therclosing day of tho
meet for a $2500 added purse In
memory ot Ed J. Hussion, former
nationally known political tycoon
and one of the organizersot Epsom
Dbwns.

Mississippi Towns
Will PromoteOwn

Industrial Firms
JACKSON, Miss,, Sept. 21. (UP)
Mississippi was ready 'to enter

businesstoday with passageof a
bill by the legislature authorizing
counties or municipalities to pro-
mote and operate one'or more of
10 varied Industries.

The bill was before Gov, Hugh
White who is expected to sign it
zoaa as he sponsoredthe measure
as n-- "means of balancing agricul
ture wtih industry" in Mississippi.

Under its provisions a county or
municipality may bond, itself up
to 10 per cent of its assessedvalua
tion to acquire, finance or operate
industrial plants under supervision
of a Mississippi industrial commis-
sion, appointed by the governor.

Industries ranging from textile
concerns to automobile tire fac-tors-le

are included In the eligible
list. Willi communities naving uie
right to build a plant for private
operators or to operate It as a
communityenterprise.

Awbtdevtrotw Passer
NEW ORLEANS, Sept. 21. UP

Troy Odom, Tulane halfback, can
throw passeswun either nana, tit
is most effective, however,at toss-

ing the ball with bis left hand and
punting with his rignt foot.

Other house commUtM oveti-sato-d

Um pufcHc safety 4sartwt
Uad tate tow vfttatrins aal

School
GopherCoach

W ornesOver
Pilot's Berth

MinnesotaMay Not Reach
Heights Attained In

Past 2 Years

miMNirJVPOLIS. Sent. 21. (UP)
Tho mighty Golden Gophers of

the University of Minnesota enter
the 1030 grid campaign minus sev-

en of last fall's veterans but with
an abundance of power nnd

material.
Theoretically, It will bo tuincuii
r Cnnrh Bernle Bierriian to

catch up the reins where they foil
last autumn, when the Norsemen
annexed their second consecutive
national tltlo by drubbing Wlscon-ln- .

33 to 7.
Dick Smltlt, vacBie,

Vernon Occh, guard, anu uaie
nnnnebohm. center, aro missing

- . ... I,.from the forwara wan,' wnuc
Gcorgo Itoscoe, Vernal Le V6lr,
Sheldon Bclso and Glenn Seldel
nrn rann from the backfield,

But the retuin of 22 lcttermen
from 1035 and Co-Ca- Julie Al
forme, who was ineligible last year,
and the addition to ono of t,he

sturdiest sophomoregroups In the
school's hlstoryi are pushtng Ma-

roon nnd Gold stock high.
CriesJor Quarterback

The question In tho Gopher
camp, and one or me louuesi oi
Blerman's lamentations as the
Minnesota squad of 50 went
throuKh their opening drills, was
"who will bo tho quarterback?"

Babe Le Voir ably filled the sig
nal-calli- job lost year, after Sel
del, sterling quarterback of 1034
wap shelved premancntly by a
broken collar-bon- e in the second
game of tho season.

Now Le Voir and seldel are
sonc. And Witn tnem, complains
Blerman, went "the soundestquar-tcrbackt-ng

the Gophersever had."
Strangely enough, however, Twin

City critics are not porturbed over
tho quarterback dilemma. They
point to SamHunt,who was brnled
beneath thephalanx of Gopher
backs last year, yet who succeeded
In winning a letter, as tho man
who will call signalswhen the cur-
tain raiseson the 1036 scene. Hunt
is schooled thoroughly in the Bler-
man offensiv and is exceptionally
fast

Should Hunt's weight and block-
ing power prove insufficient, Bud
,W,Hklnson, stellar glial d last year,
most HKCiy win assumepiay-uirec- v

ng duties.
Sophomore Also Candidate

Behind Wilkinson is Harvey
Struthers, a husky intelligent
sophomore. Struthers possessesall
the requirements of a Minnesota
quarterback. He la bruising, shifty
and alert. With a minimum of ex
perience, his will be a serious bid
for the position.

Five sterling ends return to es
tablish the Gopher wing depart
ment as one of the best in the Big
Ten. Dwight Reed, Negro offen
sive and defensive ace, and Ray
King, one or tho deadliest tacklers
on the squad should get first call.
But Ray-Antl- l, Frank, Warner nnd
Domtnick Krezowskl, Big Teh
shotput champion are clearly of
varsity caliber, and will see plenty
of action,

Co-Ca-nt Ed Widseth Js a cer
tainty' at one tackle, while a pair
of last year's seasoned reserves,
Lou Midler and Bob Hoel. will
fight for the remaining berth.
Howry Parkinson'and Warren K1I- -
bourne, two sophomore giants,
made commendable showings in

Lthe spring training.
Veterans will have a difficult

time trying to take over the guard
positions. Two sophomores, Fran-
cis Twedell and Horace Bell vir-
tually have cinched that section of
the line. Bob Weld, a lettermen, is
the only returning guard accorded
the slightest chance to edge out
either Bell or Twedell, who were
the sensations of the. spring ses-
sions. Completing a list of finguard prospectsares Dale Hanson,
Stan Sitarz, Allen Roark and
Frank Barle.

Center In Doubt
While two veterans are battling

fou tho centerposition vacated by
Rennebohm, a rumred. slashing
sophomore,John Kulkltski, majscoop the job from both. Regard-
less, it will be a scrap the duration
of the seasonbetween Stan Han-
son and Bud Svendson, lettermen
anu tvuiDiisiu for permanent oc-
cupancy of-t-he pivot post

Alfonse, Andy Uram, Whitman
Hork and Hunt probably will foimthe backfield in the early stagesof
the season. But, with the excep-tlo-n

of Alfonse, wholesale changes
ore Inevitable. Bill MuthTny and

ay Meyers, stars of the inter-squa-d
game last spring may re

place uram at left half, as un
uoubtedly will the flashy Tuffy
Thompson, ace performer last fall.

Marty Chrjstlansdn of the bat--
terlng Stan Kostka type, will
crowu me veteran Rork at full- -", irisiianion, one of the best
prospects among the backfield
newcomers, .Is exceptionallyspeedy
ur Ufa Bizo ana usually nits the

Una at full pace In his offensive
drives,

' wnuiro, stocky power-
house, and Phil Belflorl are rivals
Alfonso cannot disregard at right
ticut, (

Call Duck is a small breed of do--
bmmio duck fired mainly for show
purposes.

Wfcnsamm J oil fr the hed
m ft ajsft Wn.lt ta Mtfket. -

Football
DAMON VERNON

INELIGIBLE
BROWNWOOD, Sept31 (Spl)
The Brownwood high school

football team took another set-
back today with the announce-
ment that Damon "Vernon,

guard, would bo Ineligi-
ble to piny with the Lions this
season. The age limit caught
Vernon.

Truman Bostlck, big Lion full
back, was found Ineligible last.J
week nnd left to enroll at Tex-
as Tech.

Stanton To
i t

Play Kermit
Coacli B. C. Henderson

Has Four' Lettermen,
Lightweight Sqtihd

STANTON, Sept. 21. (Spl) "With
four lettermen, and a lightweight
MU ad. Coach B. C. Henderson of
Stanton has slatted training his
team, for tho season's grid opener
Friday at Wink with tho Koimlt
high school eleven.

Tho Stanton Mtermen J. D.
Poc, captain and quarterback; J,
Yntcr, left end; Reed Mints, left
guardI H. A. Hull, right tackle.

Tho schedule:
Scnt, 25 Stanton vs. Koimlt at

Wink.
xOct 2 Stanton nt Odessa.
xOct at Wink.
Oct. 17 Lnralno at Stanton.

xOct 23 Stanton at Crane.
Oct. 31 Coahoma at Stanton.

xNov. (I Stanton at Midland.
xNov. 14 Stanton at Monuhans,
xNov. 20 Stanton nt Pecos,
(x) Conference games.

c
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By LARRY BAUER
Sacrifice comfort for conccal- -

meant In a small, Inconspicuous
blind built to blend with tho land
scape and half your duck shooting
trouble is over.

If you were a duck, and every
time you nearedan object that re-
sembled the chief's hut In a Kaffir
yiUage you were greeted with ex
plosions, would you continue to
approach such objects, or would
you give them a wide berth?

Well, a duck will steer clear of
the unnatural, too.. Wild creatures,
birds and animals,always are alert
and Instinctively sense danger, for
In their world eternal vigilance Is
the price of life. If they escape fur
red and feathered predators the
hunter is just' around the bend.

Now let lis get back to' the busi-
ness of blinds. Don't construct any-
thing that looks like a small house
on a sand bar or on the barren
edge of a marsh. Don't use green
shrubbery when the surrounding
terrain has been browned by au-
tumn frosts. Use the 'natural
growth on your favorite hunting
ground. And very little of that

The best blinds, of course, ara
no blinds in the artificial sens-e-
just squat In the rushes,grass or
bushes near the water's edge. But
If tho water has receded or you are
on a bar without plant life do this;
Gather enough drab-color- foliage
to nide a hunter in a seatedpost
tlon. Then stick small willows.
bunches of grass or what-have-y-

around for a distance of several
yards in all directions. That gives
the Illusion of real cover-an- the
blind doesn't standout like a locor
motive on a country siding.

Since the banningof live decoys,
successful concealment In natural
surroundingsIs necessary.

During this- - harangue we have
had In mind the hunter who takes
his sport where he can on free
ground, or has rights to a bit of
marsh, lake or stream.

Guides andkeeperswill takecart
of those who belong to shooting
clubs or do their gunning on pre
serves. When decoys were legal we
saw some mighty luxurious con-
crete layouts (heated and with
cushioned seats!) and wondered
why smart wildfowl came In. Prob-
ably because they wera fed regu-
larly on the club's waters,and prob-
ably shooting was restricted to a
few hours every third day,

There is a vast difference be
tween a real ''wild" duck, blind shy
and going south In a hurry, and
one that is more or less protected
while it feeds and rests. If you're
after the former don't wear any
thing white, or carry anything that
shines; sit tight In the blind de
spite the cold, and above all, don't
use a call unless you know haw.
Those funny noises some hunters
make merely scarethe ducks away,

Wrestling Card

Wrestling1 matchesat Bit Bvrbtg
Athletle Club Tuesday night t

MAIN EVENT
Yaaul Jo?, Sgnora Indian vs.

Geno La UtHe, bearded Preach

&KMI-F1NA- L

Watfc Parks, Seattle . Ik

MtteCtAL XVXJW
MtM JMMvsn . CfcM Huts.

Coaches
lYankees Are

Marking Time
Until Series

P,oivclI, Wicker And Seeds
To Get Slice Of World
, Scries Melon

NEW YORK, Sept 21. T)The
Umo-wot- n adage, 'Tako nothing for
grantedin baseball,1 'Jr,os not pure-
ly apply to the action op the dia
mondIt holds true In othor re
spectsas well. Take tho casesot
Jnl:e Powell, Kfctnp Wicker nnd
Hob Seeds. Thli tlio Is headed for
iv cut of the World Scries melon
and a possible chance ut paining
places in the bright glow of tlio
bli: tcrien spotlight. Something
they novcr dreamed ofmonths,and
In the cases of Wicker nnd Sord
even wceHa ago. The pennant-wi-n

ning ynnrtecs are counting mo
days until thy will tnr-c-t th'.'lr
National lragii') opponents in the
fall classic, and nunc of the Ynn-l.cc- s

look forward to thnt day moie
than do l:ovell, Vlrltcr and Seeis.

Up (n the in'iddlo of .Iiim,
Jnlto I'owell vtux ilotindoTun;
arotmd with (ho rest of II12

Wiitlilntoii tc.ini. And then he
oxchmigid uniforms with Bon
Chapmun of tho Yankees. Hie
entireoullotk changedfor l'ow- -

.

ell. And It Ijcnnio brighter and
lirghttr as tho Yitiikca machine
(liundeied down (hn homo
clrclch (o mn tin: Amcrlcui
leugun prnnuut. It practically
nnurrs Powell full share cf
(ho nrlcs sung, very likely d
coma elos3 to (ho amount speci-
fied In (ho year's contract he
brought from,"Washington.

Krmp Wicker. Is another for-

tunate. Tho left-hnnd- cams
up from Newark to take the
place of Ted Iileliihnn&. More
than likely ICcmp will split n
vrilci tdioro with Ted.

Marooned In Montreal
But Bob Seeds Is the most forlu- -

nate of all. A Bhort timt ago he iyos
With tho Montreal Royals of tho
International loop. His tram was
in sixth place, hopelessly out of
the playoffs. Seeds' outlook was
anything but bright. The best ho
could hope for was that one ofMho
last place-- teams in the major
leagueswould draft him and give
him anothctMchanca under the big
tent There wasn't too much
chance of that, he flgutcd. And
then along came tho New Tork
Yankees.

Tho Yankees neededan experi
enced hand to bolster their outer
defense, weakened by injuries,
Seeds wai just the man for the
emergency. He celebrated his re--
lcaso from the gloom that gripped
him in Montreal by crashinga cou
pie of timely .homo runs Ho filled
In capably at thitd base. He has
helped the Yankees and how the
Yankees have helped him!

Texas Country Boy
Years ago Bob Seeds and Jack

Taylor attendedschcol together In
Shamrock, Tex. Seeds went out In
to tho world to seek fame and for-
tune in baseball and Taylor turned
to tho newspaper game. Taylor has
taken time out from his labors on
tho Sedalls. (Mo.) Democrat and
Capital to tell a bit abut his for
mer schoolmate.

"Bob must have a record num
ber of nicknames. At home we
called him 'Alabamy' because his
Southern drawl was more notice
able than that of any other citizen.
Taylor says. "Other titles: 'Coun-
try,' 'Satchel,' 'Suitcase'and now
'Hay' Seeds.

"You aru probably acquainted
with his countryfled appearance.
lies a nice, easy-goin- g bloke. Well,
as a high school kid he was quite
a sight Weighing about 100 pounds,
ho appearedto be knock-knee- His
big handshung down to his knees.
Big feet. Flat-foote- d. But speedy-
he was the fastest man on any of
tne teams.

"In football he was pretty fragile,
getting hurt a great deal. In bas-
ketball he was an exceptionally
good player, most adeptwith the
ball, though to look at htm you
would have thought he'd stumble
over himself.

"I think Bob can give full credit
to his dad for his athletlp prowess.
Maybe the senior Seeds was an
athlcto in his day, though he didn't
'ave that appearance.Anyway, he
knows epcrts. I know Mr. Seeds
has a great deal of pride in Bob's
playing, but I never saw him get
very much excited. He stood on
tho sidelines In the role of stern
irltlo and coach. We would make
some comment to him abouta good
pIV by Bob, and Mr. Seeds vould
ray, 'Yes, but' and then go on to
point, 0141 some naw in form or
technique-- From the outset txi
must have been, bent on. making
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Organize'
RENDERSON
OF STANTON

PRESIDENT
Thirty West Texas high echobl

coaches and footballofficial.! have t
organized tho Trans-Pcco-s Coaches'
and Officials Association.

The purpose of the organization
Is (0 Improve officiating, nnd make
a close study of rules A meeting
wilt be held each week and all
coaches are Invited to attend A
confab Is slated In Odessa ton ght
Tho association was. organized In
Monahans, and fee for the season
will be $1.

Conch B. C. Henderson of Stntvn
ton was c'cctcd president, Taylor
Rushing of Odessa, secretary,and,
Bill Hnrvcy of Wink, treasurer.

1

Tech Grid Notes

LUBBC2IC. Sent. 21 Tech ec "fch- -
"

;b, particu:arly Lino Coach Du city
Jmlth, arc happy over the re.urn
to service of Alvln "Bull" Kat Ola,

Bohemian tackle who
sarncd his junior le.tcr In 1931 but
who went Into business lastjeat
and ailed to return for the 1939
reason, "iiuslness was good, and
.he Bull Is back. Ke and his wlfo
operated their own photographlo
ahop In Los Vegas, N. M. last year.
Ilo Is returning now as a full
fledged photographer seeking his
old slot in the lineup. Big, nuigy,
rough and rugged, Katrola thinks
(00 much of his picture equipment
to snap himself, and his urder--
slung jaw Is no .welcome sight to
an opposing lineman. He'll do a.
lot of playing this year.

Charley "Nig" Duval, flreci ack
er quarterback from Sherman, la
learning to play a dual role. One
of the best backfield blockers on
the team, probably tho best, ho la
adapting himself to the right half
back position.. When ho Isnt
barking orders and he really can
bark 'cm he'll be taking them
.'rom. Captain and Quartetback
Demp Cannon, it tlio necessityar-
il ves. Duval Is a midget, his 170
pounds stacked on a five foot, 8
Inch frame, but he's a streamlined
ball coirler, one of the best punt-
ers and an effective blocker.

The battle for center position on
the Tech team Is a seriousrnatier
indeed. Ostensibly In the van is
Tex Wlglnton,, from
Chlllicothe, but he's getting tough
competition from Sophomora
Frank Guzlck br Sherman and
Junior Louis Alexander, a big In-
dian transfer from Baconc and
Muskogee. Alexander strips at
185, Guzlck at T108. and they're;
looking great. Glplclc laid out last
season wtih a knee injury, but lh"4
member is stronger than ever npw
and Just at present he's running
with No. 1 team. There should be
no weakness at center this season.

SeasonTicket Sale
To Close On FrFy;

v

Football season ticket safe
will close on Frlday, High
School Prlnclpnl George-- Gzii-tr- y

said today. First home-g- iie
for tho Steers will bo Friday
night with the EnMIand Mavericks.

Price schedule for conference
gomes here: 10c childrenjthrii
fifth grade; 23c high school
students; 50c adult general
ndmlMlon; 75c reservn seats.

t 1
Charles Wheeler Denlsoni th

clergyman and author, was born In
Connecticut In 1809 and dlfed In'
1881. u !

an athlete out of Bob, andiAvhat-eve- r
success the boy has feud I

would say Is dlrectly'due to His fa-
ther's constantand wise coacfeliig.1
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STRAW VOTE

Taking straw votes, an amusementwhichhad its oriein
in the smoking carwhere drummers gathered; in the days
Wien tney traveledup and down the lace of the earth, has
developedinto what might be called a. major industry and
tarn long passedthe informality thatattendedits inception.

Millions of dollars arespentnow in the takintr of straw
i voles, andit has becomea real business,with the accom--

, f paniment of experts,at inquiring and tabulating and

havesomethingto argueaboutand on which to basepre--
tucuonsanasometimeslay Decs.

The straw vote, until the Literary Digest elevated it toj
toe rank or a real enterprise, was considered of not much
rfticrfmmrv tfli rotltma frim rtnn on r.FFooff inn nnnfnai.

I both being held undersimilar conditions. The reasonfor
toatwasthe. limited areacovered. By making its poll na

I tion'-wid- theDigest was able to give a fairly accuratefore--r

ca&t of what woild developat the polls.

But like everythingelse into which enters the human
equation, the straw vote sometimes fails to nresaeeactual

i happenings. People have a habit of changingtheir minds
overnight, and what may be white today may be gray or
utaui tuiuurruw. do ynia xnepeoplein antmseiueaa state
of mind as mo'st-o- f them are todav. the straw vote faces
perhapsthe strongesttest of its efficiency in forecasting
inefuture.

Other agencieshav& enteredthe field also, and the fig
uresgiven out by thoseengagedin gathering themfeo not
always agree. The wise man thereforewill not steer his
course nor lay hi3 money on results indicated by straw
votes this year,especiallyon thosegiven out so earlv in the
campaign. Andihefact that someof thematleastare de--
atgBM-t- o influence opinion andactionshould makethe peo--
j-j-

b enryor acceptingtnemat their claimed value.

"Man About Manhattan
"By George

Gray hair that grows thicker on the head of a felonv
ceurt magistratethan,grassin thestreetsin thatlegendary
in,poiuu-iiuuu- i utjt ia uauscu luifjciy uy WllueSSeS LUuL
recat on tne stand. ' .

A large negresstook the stand today as complainant
agaicsther husband. The chargewas assault.

He broke your arm?",asked,the assistant liistrict at
torney.

"I guess he did," she said, looking at a very brawny,
ticl: arm suspendedin a sling from her shoulder.

--Anane tooK $10 rent money?"
"Yes, sir,,he done that"
Then suddenly her earto ear grin disappeared.

Judge, shesaid, "we was just playing. I got mad
. wften l oughtn't to. I don't want ray man to go to jail,"

The court sentthe two, arm-in-ar- down the aisle. Not,
jiwever, wiinouc an admonition againstsuchviolent 'play'

Anotner youngcouple were led before the judge. This
lane .theyoung man. scarcely out of his teens, was do--- . .. f . ,

i iswmnc m a grana larceny complaint
i ' 'heSr1' bIond Pretty, took the stand. She had a firm
- s caia. In asstern tonesasshecould command, she recited
f ,

" thefactsof thacomplaint.
j j He hadused herautomobile without her permission.

f. The judge reminded her of the discomfortsof jail, and
hi , wressedher with the fact tliat her husbandmight spend

'I 'Belong time there. But the lasswas adamant.
,. "MlV District Attornev." thft rnnrr finnllv inafp.fa

"aOrmgthe noon recesswill you talk to theseprincipalsand
' ! Suddenly, without waVnihg, the girl capitulated. Then

the court warned the.defendantthat he was never to use
; thecar again.
." .o ''nleBS" Ule magistrateappended,"your wife makesa
, BwwmeiiuB writing tnatshehasaskedyou to use it Be
" f r R6""8850" s ?. writing, preferably in affidavit

- Anotiier young man and young woman were brought
i .re.tiagistrate.The man charged her with grand

N , "jt I fefusoto pressthe charge,"he declared. He rc- -
- iWK.ii uoDorniy

'
to answerquestions pertinentto the complaint.,

; --Aftr whispered conference wtih the pretty, tearful
vr.iwjimn, uw I.UUI L IUN UWJ Complaint1

"Ttmi won't haveto answerauesiiona this tim Vn..r,nt Bkit if you everagainmolest this young lady,
boiy wtB go to jail, andit won't be she."

Tlt tnere theMnd of case that comwands the atten-pJ-a
buy S6 and ca"8 spectatorsto lean for-j- i

wtt&.handa cupped to their ears the casein which
lihe wwriiiiui.it weakens. Like this next one:

A awKM keeperrefusedto nrcss chargeanlnata lmaVt,
mm$jjmAa nun who is chargedwith stealinga barrel of
IP

ff fc0M to the euapkisjint tpbOned, 'T km

ww.
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' ROBERT 8. ALLEN

Whllo Drew rennen Bud
Kobrrl S. Allen continue (Heir
brief Micnllon,
Krnlo 1'yle, famous Rlobc-trot-tt-

reporter, ncls an tliclr
Bueit columnist for today.

By ERNIE rVLE
OUT WEST Since tiebody ever,

beardof mo exceptmy parentsnndj
the firth of Pearson A Allen, it!
seems not enly fitting but abvlule--'
ly imperative thot I introduco my
self right away.

Well, that's ensy, for I am one-o- f

thoso newspaperfreaks known
as a ''roving reporter." So far us I
know, thora aro only three of us
In America. Tno otber two aten't
a bit better thanI am, If as i;ood.

It is my Job to go I.ereand there
and all around, without rhyme or
reason, and wrlto pieces; i.bout
such Internationally significant
subjects us grasshoppers,and pco-pl-o

with broken legs, and old men I,

who llvn in tin houses. I don't '

know why I do Jtr I guess it's for
tho bltf pay I get. I make moto in
a vcar than Hoywood Broun docs
In a week.

My name Is Pyle In the past
two yearj I haveintroduced myself
to nt least 5,000 prospective Inter-
viewees. And all but two have Im
mediately addressedme as' Mr.
Plye, Pine..File, PiHc, Powell or
pie, in tho order named. The oth-
er two didn't catch the nameat aJL

"1 drivu over tho country in a
car with District of Columbia lic-
ense ta;;s, which means that every-
body who files it cither remarks
that western Canada Is certainly
a flr.o place, or osis it I over get
.to see the president. In cither
tase. I always say, "Sui-e.-

nieliH anil Clicks
This roving Job has taken mo in-

to every state in tho union (except
Utah, and I'm on iny wny there
now), nlT the provinces of Canada,)
eleven Statesof Moxlco. nnil Into
Guatemala.About half mv time is
oa thu back roadsatnon the hicks,
and half of It In the cities among,
people who think only farmers arc
hides.

EverywhereI go. people are
of me. They think it must be

wonderful Just to ride around with
your expenses paid and havo noth-n- g

to do but write one column a
day-- Thcy'ro --practically licht,
They'd be. completely' right if it
weren't for the column.

But I "have a friend In Los' An-jrel- cs

who seesmy Job for Justwhat
it is. He's-- always giving me, the
razz. He says, "While you're mak-
ing all those tank towns why don't
jou takb on a line of hay rakes
and ladies' underwear? Then you
conld got commercial rates at the
hotels and pile up a lot of velvet
on ytur expense account."

Travel Is much belter than go-
ing to college. "Sou team such
things as that Pierre, tho capital of
South .Dakota, is pronounced

cer-; tnat "rip-rap-" is the re--

of

in

In

enforcementthey the upper Z2 Told an uq?
cU. f jjn. it,Ki 4i. iaai t truth r
oiui: ul im. utmi. iii.il niHint'.iti ...-,- .

,. ; 7. . Z. V 7 . . iinuians aoacnave nat r.caas: ana
th.it ranchers brandsheepby paint-
ing the brand on their wool..

Tot also learn that people who
travel the samo little rut every day
of their Hve3 scent to be the people
.vho get so vety smart, and t.now
everything; and aro so positive.

.KoiInK Deductions
Like Sherlock Holmes, I make

deductionsas I wander from hero
to there.Hero are a fr-- you might
paste In your hat Jrjr future refer-
ence-

Repeal is a mess. Tho liquor laws
ore different in every state, and
different even within states. In
wmo placestho phoney 3.2 beer is
wool over t'io cye3. Children are
allowed in beer saloons, because
beer is legally A
lot of peoplo (andjiecplo who like
to drink, too) think we're forcing
prohibition back upun ourselves.

AH thl? talk that we're becom-
ing a nation on wheels, and that
within ten years half the pdpula-tio- n

will be living in trailers, tort
of puzzles me. I am on the roads
constantly, and I don't see anjr. ex-
cess of trailers. .And I oughl to
be the first one t'o'1 notice it, be-
causeI hato trailers,

Tlwre aro too many young wo
men the world for their own
good. At all tho vacation places.
pn boats, in national parks, at tho
lakes, you reo them. Hordes of
them. Women without mtn. Ihoy
stivo their money for a lake qruiso
or a week nt tho retorls, hoping
for moonlight and yomlg men and
romance. All they find is straight
moonlight. There lust aren't enough
young men. It Is a disappointment
eo intimate that I doubt If a girl ,

even dare cry about it In her own

Tfc
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room, but to me it's of the sad-- of Panama,when was up and on
dest thlngj In our whole society, .deck at 3:30, and Bat tho

My political as nath-- red ball of Inch up over the
ered from the ropu-- still, watery horizon. You could
loce from Maine to California, fall actually see it

TffeSe

IMT&

1KB

ntt two fiioups. They are-- Tho most beautiful natural sight
1, If Landon Is elected, there will t havo over seen is Lake Louisa,

be revolution within 48 hours, in

49.

f

2, ir Is there Tho maddett I have ever Uen
will be a revolution within two was sitting up all night writing
days, this column while PearsonSt Al

ii peonie couia lust act my name ten vacation, oo long, see
I think I might enter the you Ik Pickens, Va,

raco and avert all that -
1930, by 1'e

Pile Inc.)
They say meet

such people, rhat'a
rlcht. cuess. Tha grandest man Olil

havemet In my is Wal- -' AGE
ler A. Folger. of Medford, Ore. Mr.l
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United

Folirer Is now. Ha rot lied at' AUSTIN. Sept,21. (UP) Total
31. fixed Up his with onnul--1 number of old aga assistance
lies, ana spent the last 27 years Brants xexas reacneaivfi) to--
just around tho world by y as 100 additional checkswere
mmseir, iia nas bcs evciy place ";:" m me uiai. pecs jor ?
you can think Ho always goes O00 were seat out earll'
on He hopes lw'll be er tb, vreek. Grants tHtsabersd

at tea. COO on Sept. 1.
Tho most dramatic thlmr ever weeK'a aw granU dlstrttmt--

Mw was In New Can-- ed '3i
ada,when we drove Into little town
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Dallas and Foit Worth
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te avcrago speed
tween Houston and Dallas;.

Intermediate station slops will be
made at Waxahachte. Corslcana
and Tco.gue, but only for long haul
passengers. ,

- "

The Sam Houston Zephyr will
feature all of tho latest daytime
travel-- Innovations introduced by
the streamlined era to further the
comfort and luxury of modern rail
travel. Completely
throughout, this stainless steel
speedster built with articulated
trucks which give the-- three cars
the riding quality of a single unit

FEDERAL RESERVE
. BALANCES. LOWER

WASHINGTON, Sept 21. UP)
Due in part to withdrawals for
third quarter income tax payments
and In part to cash purchasesof
governmentsecurities in the treas
ury's fall borrowing, member bank
reserve balances,with federal re

aroppea ouuu.uou
UU""B enaca We may
1C.

The weekly condition statement
of federal reserve banks showed
today that theso balancesstood at

10, or
51,070,000,000 above the correspond
ing date a year ago.

r

Treasury cash anddepositswith!
federal reservebanks rose $389,000.- -

000 during the week ended Scptem--
Der ao 12,783,000.000. J50.000.--
000 under tho samo week a year
ago.

NORRIS OPENS HIS
NEBRASKA CAMPAIGN

OMAHA, Sept. 2L UP Avowed.
ly against his will but with express--
ea commence tie would win, the
veteran Nebraska independentre-
publican, l S. Senator George W.
Norrls opened a campaign
for reelection over democratia and
republican opponents in
ber.

emerging irom a summer's
t rement at his vaca
uou home, ho asserted in a. radio
address thqt "the reelection of
President Roosevelt Is an absolute
necessityif we are to save our
country from the dangers of
ooisnevism and from ultimate die
tatorshlp."

t
Abo, the oldest city and former

capital or Finland, had.a popula
tlon in 1028 of

number of private IndustriesJn
New Zealand have adoptedthe 40--
nour wont week.

BuUdlng contracts In Florida for
the first seyehmonthsof 1038 total
ed 141,341,000.
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4U) WAMTADI PAY

Om insertionr Se line. 5 Ufte minimum. Ufcch
lw lnaofon Act 1in WmVIv tatfl! SI for S

minimum j 3c perlihe per laeue, over 5 tlnefc Moittfcijr

rate:?1 per line, no change in copy. Headers:7uc pwr

line, pertame. Card of thanks,5c per line. Ten
light face type as double rate. Capital lettjL' Vmm

double regular rate. h U

CLOSING HOURS
Week IHiys .11A.;M.
Saturday .....................4 P. M.

No advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid' order
A specific numberof Insertions must be gives.
All want-ad-s payable in advance or after first lter
tion.

Telephone728 ar 729 ,

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Pcronafei
BEWARE LOW VITALITY If cos

ily tircu, ricrvous, exhausted
Tblto OSTREX Tonic
Contain raw oyster lnvlgorators.
Put how Ufa in every part Of
body. If not delighted, ranker
refunds few cents paid. Call,
write Collins Bros.

I AM now located at the Douglass
Hotel Barber Shop, whero I will
ba clad to see my customersand
friends; O. J. Welch, formerly at
settles JBarber Shop.

'Professional
Ben M. Davis &
Accountants Auditors

817 Mims Bide.. Abilene, Texas
REMOVAL NOTICEJ Dr. C. C.

Carter now at 210 Douglass
Hotel.

BusinessServices
SPECIAL

Washing Greasing
Elcctrolux Vacuum Cleaning
Phono 377 for Real Service

Troy GIfford

EMPLOYMENT

10 Agentsand Salesmen 10

TO call on our customersin your
territory; corset line;
40 commission: no experience;
wo train you: Grecian Founda
tions, 747 N. Carpenter,Chicago,
111.

11 Help Wanted Male 11

WANT 2 boys to give out cards af
ter scnooi; 10c nour; room a,

State National Bank Bldg.

3PECIAITY Men; WagonJobbers;
you may now buy your full line
of notions, razor blades,
and drug sundries at our Abi-
lene, Texas house; Gibson Nov
elty Co., 942 North First;
lene, Texas.

14 Empiyt W'td Female 14
EMPLOYMENT wanted; compet

ent woman wants work us
stenographer, girl,or sales-
lady; phone1364.

FOR SALE

18 Household Goods 48
USED sewing machines;priced to

sen; singer sewing Aiacnme
Agency; phono 892, 115 Runnels,

20 Musical Instruments 20
serve. oonKs WHO Wants A Beautiful Atme weeK acptemoeri a Bargain? havo In

uuu,uuu,uuu on September

or

today

Novem.

Wisconsin

03,018.

A

AdUiHcs.

ht4.ofc

,l..n,l.t,

afJR

32

34

3G

point

tablets

Company

Service

complete

grocery

Abi

office

Piano

your vicinity In a few days a
splendid upright pianowith duet
bench to match. Also a lovely
Baby Grand In two tone mahog-
any. Terms If desired. Might
take livestock, poultry or feed as
part payment. Address at once.
Brook Mays and Co., The Relia-
ble Piano House, Dallas, Texas.

FOR.RENT

Apartments

i

NICE clean private, apartment: for
couple only; no pets; call at 410
jonnson.

TWO-roor-a furnished apartment;
adjoining bath; close In; all 01113

paid; for couple only; phone
1114--

Bedrooms
BEDROOM for rent; close pri

vate entrance; apply 404 Lancas-
ter; phone1020--J, v

35 Rooms & Board
GOOD meals & clean rooms; idJbZ

per week: 600 E. 4th St.

32

34
in;

FOR RENT: south-cas- t front bed
room; lady preferred; 1302 Main
St.

FOR RENT Sleeping rooms and
apartments; apply

am Austin.
Ileuses

m

unrurmsneu

3G

NICELY furnished hou.idj
apply to Mrs. Joe B. Neel.

39 Business Property 39
FOR RENT Office rooms; fresh

ly painted and papered; hard-
wood floors; 317H Main, B.
Reagan.

REAL ESTATb
iC Houses For Sale 5B

FOR sale by owner: five-roo- m

house and bath; hardwood
floors; double garaga and large
building lot' apply 60S West
Eighth St,

49 BuslHeew Property 49
FOR SALE: Cafe, good location;

modern equipment; all new;
priced reasonably; see B. B.
Foreman.604 E. North 2nd St. or
phone 286.

A

CARVETH WELtS
m A NEW KADIO

TRAVEL SERIES
Ten thousand miles In or auto

mobile trailer, visiting America's!
mountain and lako resorts, nation-
al parks and Other scenic wonde-
rlandsthat's the trip Just com-
pleted by Carveth Wells, Interna-
tionally known explorer, author
and radio star, 'In preparationfor
his now coost-to-coa- st aeries ot
radio programs which will no' on
tho air Sunday, Soptombcr 27,
sponsored by Continental Oil Co
pany.

No cncyclopcdla-and-atla-s cxplor--
or is Wells ho actually visits re-
mote and UtUe-know- n corners'of
the globe, as well as the most
popular travel resorts, to gather In-

teresting- facts, about travel then"puts them together in a style that
has made his radio lectures uni-
versally "popular. ,-

-
During his Sunday. September

27, broadcast Wells will tako his
radio public ob a "magic carpet"
tour through Shenandoahnational
park, the Finger Lakes region of
New York state, through thoMld--
dlewcst, into thp Black HI113 of
South Dakota, to Yellbwstono
Park,.Salt Lako City, and'through
the Rocky Mountains but 'will
pause In his Journey to devote a
major portion of his program to
tho Texas Centennial, Dallas, apd
tho Frontier . Centennial, Tort
Worth tho two outstanding
amusementcenters in America at
present,

AUDIT ORDERED ON
DEMOCRATIC BOOKS.
IN TARRANT COUNTY

FORT WORTH. Sent. 21. (UP)
County Democratic Chairman B.
Franki Kauffman and former
chairmanHugh L. Small have
ordered to surrender the
party books for an
audit. i

The same order. Issued
district court here, enjoined

ments from party funds,

been
official

In 67th I

disburse TJSfjLfrom - making further

Nineteen candidatesIn democra-
tic primaries this summerfiled the
plea, alleging that approximately
$23,000 was paid In as assessment
and that the sum was "greatly In
excess of the amountnecessaryto
conduct the first and. second
democratic primaries In Tarraitcounty'

The court named a local auditor
to check the books. Candidates
filed tho action clalmlnc that sev
eral thousanddollars of democraUa
funds were unaccounted for in a
recent statement bv Kauffmnn.
Small was named because he WW
chairman earlier this year when
assessmentsIvere made.

The action followed a vote-ta- m

pering scandal which grew out ot
tho July 23 primary. Kauffman wisIndicted by the county grand Jury
in connection with that Inc-Uea-t

His heorlngTias not been held.

Demulcents are lubricating ' ii.
quids taken orally to oooth Trrjta.
tlon of the mucous membranes.

!

T. E. JORDAN & CO.
113 W. First fit.
JustPhono 486

Freo

both

Delivery On Wines '
and Liquors

8:30 A. M. to Il:Btt J. M,
Excepting Sundays

H03 Scurry St ih. Mi
JACK FROST
FHABMACy

Skilled Operators
In MOUEKN

DKESaUNG
Equipment

I'ARAIHSK
BEAUTY SALON

Bonnie Mm CsUhhsi
309 K. 2nd. rh. tat

CLASS. DISPLAY

5 MINUTE SERVICE
ON 1TJT08

MORE MONEY AUVANOsW
OLD LOANS KSfTXAMCWl

TAYLOR EMERSON
ItlU Thcatro BuiMtwar

VACATION CASH
Vhy be 9HHHiiail for muk om your vacatteii, when Jmmi mmw bsc,

row oat yaw ar awl wy ImmIc la MaJl nionilily ttayHMMaar
NOTMS KEFINANOKP, I'A'MKWfS KKODXWI.

CAH ADVANCED
k?KA30ifAL km MMia MOartod mw mmi u

A LOCAL COMPANY RBNDBHNQ
UTISrACTOBY SMMVUM

' SECURITY FINANCE COMPANY
4. M.'tHMUJmL.'Vmmmm
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Chapter a
DKAR IRMA

IrmA looked demure and ilepre--
it. Mflk, and hoped Blake wouldn't

)rlve In that norrlblo old, linen
f Mt. 8h sold sweetly:

. WeM. t .nkn hlnl, , , ., xnffi cul
'"'J cards for Mrs. Ln'Cbnte to .deal.

.: , ,kka arrived nl half past five,

i pearing tlio horrlblo .linen fcull, be--

Muao It was cobl ond ho didn't
tare how ho looked when he got

i' there. Ho slid from under the
and walked stiffly up the

tens: dusty and wrinkled ond lint
-- .5, Mess, with his thin, fair hair In com--

. pkua disarray, Irma rose and went
.. ' ', sfolckly to meethim.
; s:y ,"Blke, darling! You look like n

;- -

uvTfejlfe grinned Without mirth.
'jieeMlkB one."

&r

whcil

"I

'&';'., ftj'She was lifting her face to him,
ho kissed her In surprise. It

Ky&jeaa tuo audience,no uoudi; in tuo
, ft"nrlvacy --of their room sho would
"Jf'avewaited until he was clean and

; Jhcn offered her chock. She
him to tho' threo women and

.then saiu
:C"Shall I como down to tho cot--

lh vntl7A: .W ,. .jwu.
.' "i "Thanks," his voice was dry. "I

" JJ! think' I can find It by myself., I',''want to clean up first of all."

-

'

'
.

'

' -

'

"

'

".- , "Then I'll be down later, when
; . wc!vp finished this rubber,

.4.-'- . 'But he was back again, shining
$C"V:wd' smelling of soap and talcum,
W-.- ." before thla lubber was finished.
.' .' V ; Ho looked much better now al--

.:. f'.'-Si- most handsome,Irma.thcuchtcom--,., .. - . ., . - . . - .,iT - 1.-- .1
piacenuy--Dui- , on, biiii juukvu
trin vnnnfff TTn Intilrrrl HAmetlmes.

j3ftdc6peratcly ond uathetlcolly young.
Bho'sald eancrlV:

"Come tako my. hand, darling,"
Sl'and tho Inevitable chorus and

scraping of chairs followed. '."No,
'tako mine. really must dress,for

- dinner, anynow.i,.
Blake held up hisjiand. "I'm not

jt&S'-Peom- ' taK anyDouys. im.go-5- T

lng to sit here and ,read the" pnper,

-

a

5.

no
. - '

JI

If you'll excuse me."
' Irma glancedat tho women and
smiled "Let him alone.
You know men and their

. ., ." ,
? I wonder.why. I como two nun
drcd

"

miles to be so bored? he
' thought I could stay,at home and
be bored with so much less effort
,tind expense. God knows how

,"feed hla heart ond eyes on the
.iuletncss and beauty before him,
"Ut he put the paper.asiao tnoso

;"'ii.&".
'y&ji'

ruyt.'.

;,,'

ms&

tolerantly.
wretched!

newspapers.

if. cia narpiC3Wouia siaix,urngging-a- i

it;.lilTri ncnln. tin ht ftlimir to It'dotT- -

': But there was no escaping the
Sharpies that evening alter, dinner;

Sl'&feho had to play with Irma against
two of tho worst of them-- set
gamo ai a' twentieth of a cent. Ho
abhorred, sambling with women,
hut he couldn't Insult ihem by re-

fusing.
When tho hands of hla watch

had creaked rtlstlly to indnight
the ordeal ended, arid ho was alono
with Irma-.l- their, cottage.

She began fastidiously to un--

drcsi. "I never saw' such bridge."
'sho complained.

Ho shrugged; too weary, qyen to
unbutton hla, coat. "We'll; 'you saw
who won."

'

"Yes, but you got by with mur
der.

"Damn-- tho bridgo anyway," he
liild, and kissed herwith his mouth
sulck and thirsty.

Instinctively, she stiffened and
lhcn relaxed, but ho had noticed
bor1reflex.

Itovulslon swept him suddenly,
Icily; tind hla arms dropped, like
weights to his sides. Ho tUJned
slowly away.

.IKTA..nM mlnrl T. A antI flfllR' "I'll. Yt'vuA .j.,t.h.. . um.u mvh.j. ---

lfitwou alone."
' YY url l.n Mnn. Ih I.AW Wlinlll.nu iicuru lick uiuyt ..a uv MAbuv..

Busnvin snarp astonisnnicni.one vas m--

Ss ' lint for cvcrol scconos, tnen sue
Cp snapped:sky "Oh. very well

And tho thought penetrated his
weary, beaten mind that slip was
actually Insulted and a little dls--

qppolnted.

Ho arranged a golf gamo the
next morlnjr with another Meek-
end husband who waa champing
to get away, and Irma furnished

ifV. another surprise.
";, - 'J ininK jiji wans arnuna wiin
'',.,; - y?u," bIm decided.

- Ho glanced nt her dtllcato
clothes, at the high, sharp heels

.'V- - 'on her whlto pumps."N61 lu those
. ' rhoes, surely."

. , 'T don't ceo why not. They'reper--
."', fectly comfortable.'' ,

"Sure heyare under a bridge
table. Not." ho addedtardily, "that

ir 1 wouldn't be delighted to have
& iwi. But you ought to wear low

10 u . heels j I can't step In the mlddlo
m?. of tlw game and carry ypu homo."

''
,s-- '- . "Theso are the lowcnt ones I

- bve." She looked wounded, "Well,
never mind."

v ' He ahould have Insisted on her
'; - coming, of course, but he waa too

' ui lu in ill

w rod. taste S
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completely Indifferent to exert
himself, The realisation itaifged
him for floveral holes, and he
droilncd two dollars before he
could set his mind on tho fiamo.

Tho cbuno was beautifully kept;
n great sprawling carpet.cupped'In
mo hollow of tho mountain'shand,
Through occasional breaks In the
niua ite saw distant Valieya, folds
upon folds cf dim blua plush. Ho
thought suddenlyand unaccount
ably of Carol, In that apartment
hquso that must bo, this morning
ad hot ns the hlngcS of hell. Ben
Tyler had paid nho played pretty
decent, golf; It wa3 a shamo she
couldn't bo tho one who was en
joying this.

When ho .camo bnck to dressfor
lunch hla' crjnsclcnoa waa once
more rlpplng at his heels ond ho
attempted, nttho tabic, to still it
with lively oil tho Intimate
scandalthat was food and drink to
Irma. She ulked for a while and
then rememberedthe rest of the
dining-room- . It would novcr do
for Mrs. LnConto and tho' others-t-

think she wasn't happy. She
laughedand chatted anddemand
ed furthor details, which he in
vented shamelessly. .

"How Is business?" ahcosked
with mctalllo vivacity when the
gossip waa exhausted.

"Fair. I!vo taken on a regular
copy, writer "elnco you left. Decided
:t would sayo money."

Ho wondered why ho had said
that. Ho never mentioned .the of
fice tp Irma because it bored hor,
and a new member of the force
was less than nothing In' her life.
If It hadn't been for tho dining-roo-

ah'o would even have disre
garded the information, but now
she said;

"What's his name?"
"It's a she. Her name'sTorrance."
"I thought men wrote tcopy."-"No- t

necessarily; This girl's go
ing to bo damn good, at about half
a man a salary.'

Irma looked suspicious. "la she

Ho grinned suddenly. "My Lord,
I believe you're.jealous!

.
If you are

i :.. i J t.incra may sun do nope, lor me.
"Don't bo u half-w- it Is she?''
'T hadn't really thought." That

was it lie; ho" had considered her
beauty dubiously,-- .It was truo
when he hired her."I yes, I guess
sho is."

"Where did you get her?" Irma'a
tono was"that of a prosecuting,at
torney.and he stared at her In as-

tonishment. "

"Look here," ho said, with a
laugh, "I've had two or three dozT
en girls in .that office since I start
ed. Why pick on Carol?"

"Well, you've"-- gotten to first
names," Irma pointed out, and he
cursed his carelessness.

"I called her,that In the begin-
ning. She'sa friend of the Tylers)
In Ashboro. Went to' school with
Cornelia Farrarand a lot 'of 'other
girls In town. Why shouldn't.I call
her by. her first name?

"Well," Irma said.,flatly, "you
needn'tgo falling In love with her.
It won't get you anywhere."

ho grimaced.. "Are you telling
mej I, can't eien imagine a nuns
trying to mane ncr;-sno-s not ine
type."

He turned thesuggestion around
and smiled at It. Fall In lovo with
Carol Torranco?--Wlt- h Carol.
The smile vanished slowly Into
gravity. Sho was out of his reach,
but it was easyenough to imagine
Eomo other man's falling in love
with her.

Ho left Rockbrook In the middle
of tho afternoon. Irma said he
might ,'Jus.t' us well havo 'dinner
there anddrive homo "in the cool
of the evening," but ho declined. It
uiado him too late getting home,
ho said, and he would start the
week all fngged out. This way he
coujd havea late dlnheridowntown.
then go to bed immediately after-
wards. Sho shruggedresignedly.

In full view of tho squadronsho
linked her arm In his and vcnt
with htm to the car. Ho kissedher
dutifully and thecar roared off, as
it it too were cuafins to be gene.

For two more weeks at least ho
would live in peace, oyen though
it was tho peace of loneliness. He
wonacrca briefly if Carol was
spendingher own week-en- d In soli
tude, and hoped she wasn't.
(Copyright, 1036, by Marian Sims)

Carol baaanaffliction wished
on her Monday.

LANDON PUTS LAST '
TOUCHES --ON SPEECH

ON FARM PROBLEMS
TOPEKA, Kns., Sept. 21. UPi

Governor Alt M. London summon-
ed advisers today for what aides
termed a last hour overhauling of
ms Dea Moines, la., speech on ag-
riculture problems.

The republicanpresidential nom
inee's consultantsat tho executive
mansion were RepresentativeClif
ford It. Hope of Kansas, head of
the republican national commit
tees farm division, and Earl H.
Taylor, his assistant. Landon wilt
speak In Dea Moines Tuesday
night hla first major talk on farm
matters,

This subjectwasdiscussed by the
governorwith more than 30 editors
of agricultural Journals at a lunch
eon given by Senator Arthur Cap-
per of Kansasand which aides said
bad been suggestedby Hope. Both
before and after an address to a
national conference of young re-
publicans yesterday, the governor
attended'the meeting.

Twice he talked both times ''off
the record,"

-
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By nirrii onn
Tntlcrn'No. 230

.Machine knit clothes are cheap:
or, but they do-n- ot Jiavo the wear

have. And when
you consider tho punishment that
school clothes, musttaue tnocon-
stantand hard abusethpt an ordi
nary,school day can Inflict a hand
knit pays; In tho end.

Tho skirt of this frock is plain,
In slocking stitch.. That will let
you knit asyou read tho latest best
seller, or maybe, tell a bedtime
story' to tho children. It Is sewed
to an. undcrwalst of muslin, so that
It hangs from the- shoulder and
stays In place,-- no matter how
rough the play may become.

Tho sweater top Is knit 'in broad
stripes of stockinnr stitch, with the
bottom, neck anJ sleeves finished
in a Tegular ribbing. The pattern
Is lor size 8 years, and you can
tncrcaso or decrease to fit other
sizes.

Tho pattern cnvclopo contains
complete, Illu
strated directions, with diagrams
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DIANA DANE
OurxtoE or rue work being1
TOO HARD AND THE. HOURS'
BEING TOO LONG AND THE
PAY TOO SMALL.WHAT DONTi
YOU LIKE ABOUT" YOUZ

SCQRCHYSMITH
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to old you; also what needlesand
what material and how much you
will need.

To obtain this pattern, send for
Np. 230 and enclose 10 cents in
stamps or coin (coin preferred) to
coversorvlco and postage. Address
Big, Spring Herald, 'Needlework
Dept, P. O. Box 200, Station X),

New York, N. Y. (Copyright, 1930,
by tho Bell Syndicate,Inc.)

CORRECTION
Mrs.. James A. Boykln, whose

duughter,'Miss. Peggy,will bo mar-
ried hero, on Sept. 28 to Mr. Kay
Kitchens, hascorrected Tho Her-
ald on a statement jnado In Sun
day's'Issuo' that only relatives are
Invited to, tho wedding. Tho pub
lic Is cordially invited to attend the
ceremonywhich "Will bo performed
by Kcv. R. E. Day at tho First
Baptist church.at 10 a. m.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Richardson
and Mrs. Henderson,Mrs. Richard.
son'smother, left tills morning for
Fort Worth and Dallas where they
will spend severaldays. '
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Stephennowes
On Departure

Honoring their friends, Mr. and
MrS. Stechcn Rowe. members of
the Soven Aces,club called at tholr
home Sundayevening to bid them
farewell Ytrlor to their departure
to Gainesville where theywill make
their future homo.

As a token of friendship the
trroun presentedtho honoreco with
a beautiful set of ovenwarodishes.

Caltora wore Mr, and Mrs. Krncst
Richardson; Mr. and Mrs. L. N.
Million, Mr. and Mrs, X F. Jen
nings, Mrs. Ed Allen and Mrs, C.
C. Berry,

Bobby McNow Pledges
Fraternity At Texas

Bobby McNcw, son of Mr. and
Mrs. R. Homer McNow, haspledged
Beta Thcta PI at the University
of Texas following tho "rushing"
by fraternities on ovo of registra-
tion.

Approximately 378 men studonts
who enrolled In the university ac
ceded to tho activities. Cholco of
fraternity was listed with Doan V
I. Moord and announced throunh
tho office of dean of Btudant llfo
by him.

i

New Bridge Club Meets
At H. C. Hooscr Home

Tho Jolly Eight club, nowlv or
gonized bridgo. group, met nt tho
homo of Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Hoos
cr Friday evening.

Prizes went 'to Mr. and Mrs. C.
M. Shaw who were high for, club
members and Mrs. L. M. Bankson,
mgnestscorerof tho. guests.

In addition to Mrs. Bankson
theseguestswcro present: Mrs. F.
L. Vnn Open, Miss Margijorlto
earner anu Miss JUtncl Hooscr.

Members of the club aro Mr, and
Mrs. M. C. Lawrence,Mr. and Mrs.
Cr M. Shaw. Mr. and Mrs. W. M.
Gage, Mrs. H. C. Hoo3cr and Har-
vey Hooscr,Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Shawwill bo hosts
to tho club next Tuesday.

Aaron's Beard is tho popular
namo for a number of plants, one
of them being a white-floweri-

umncsenero.
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Mrs. Boscom T, Urldgc of

Slnnion who, brforo her ninr-rlag- o

Sept.. 12, was Miss Mary
Holmesof this city.

Sam McConibs Hosts
To Centennial Club

Mr. and Mrs. Sam McCpmbs en.
tcrtalncd nt their homo Saturday
evening for tho members of the
Centennial'Bridgo club.

Emory Duff received a prlzo for
making highest Bcoro for men,
Mrs, Jlmmlo Tucker scored, high
for women and Mrs. Hal C. Farley
blngocd. Both received rilco, awards;

Only members attended. They
ara Mr. and Mrs. oJo Clcrc, Mr
and Mrs. Emory Duff, Mr. and
Mrs. Jlmmlo Tucker, Mr. and. Mrs.
Hnl C. Farloy, Mr. and Mrs. A. E.
Underwood find Mr. and Mrs. Sam
McCombs.a .

Tho" Fnrleys will entertain
Oct. 3.

Jit. HIGH 1V-- T. A. NOTICE
Tho Junior High Parent-Teache-rs

associationwill meet Tuesdayaft
ernoon at 3:30 at tho school build-
ing, according to an announce-
ment .made by Mrs. Jnclt Nail,
president.

Aal Is tho Hindustani namo of
tho morlnda tree., or shrub,

Basilica was a legal code for the
Byzantino empire publishedIn 887.
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Country Club To
OpenFall Dande

SeasonThursday
Tho entertainmentcommittee of

tho Blir Spring Country club has
announcedThursday, Sept. 24 as
tho date of tho first of tho season's
dancesto be given by this organiza-
tion.

Tho mualo for tho affair will be
furnished by Thomaff Brooks and
his orchestra with dancing begin-ln- g

at 0;30 p. m.
Mrs. J,Y, Robb, Bon LeFcvronnd

Elmo Wnsson compose tho com--

mitieo and win soon announcea
soheduto of events planned by the
ciud for tho year.

OVER 20'000HEAD
OF STOCK INSPECTED
IN SCABIES PROGRAM

Twenty-seve-n herds, and a total
of 28,171 sheep or cnttlo wcra In
spectedor dipped lit tho livestock
sanitary commission'sprogram of
rcablcn Infection eradication in this
district during August, a report re--

leasedtoday shows. No stock was
classedas exposed or Infected.

. Sam Preston .of Midland, super
visor of tho work In this district,
was 'assistedby ono county-pai-d.

man.
The' commission will contlnuo its

work In .this area In an effort to
protect livestock from lmpoited In- -
lectin and nffordlng tho necessary
scabies certificate demanded by
other statea' on livestock .moving
from Texas. ,
Drilling Permits
- In TexasAlready

Ahead of Last Year
HOUSTON, Sept. 21. UP)

Drilling permits' issued to Texas
oil operators during 1930 reached
10)990 today, which was 100 more
than wcra Issued during tho cntiro
year of 1033, tho Olt Weekly re-

ported. ,

Tho Texas railroad' commission
granted 581 drilling permits during
tho past Week, and tho publication
predicted that tho year's total
would reach ai least 12.0JJ0.

Tho PennsylvaniaForestry asso-
ciation celebratedIts 00th anniver-
sary in September,1030.

, s
Aarvak Is ono of tho, horses of

tho sun In Norso mythology,
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HOUSTON, Sept 21. tnp W
tlonat crude 01) srodtfetk eltnibc
to within 9,700 barrels dlfy of tr
all-tim- e dally averago record da!
lng the past seven dyr, the Q
Weekly estimated today.

Dally nvorago production for uj
weekended todaywan 3,051,371"! bo.

rels, or 61,015 barrels dally wof
than ,tha previousweek and H1$i
moro than tho estimatedconnunre,
demand of the U. 8. bureau
mines.

Record dally production of J

001,075 barrels was set during tt!
week ended Aug. 15. Tho natlort
figure' has exceeded the 3X)C,00
mark for six rucccsalvb weeks. Th'
week's total was the second hlg
est.

Texas, Oklahoma, Kanr-as-, Loul
lana, California and even tl.
Rocky Mountain statesand the o
easternproductionareacontrlbutl
to the lncrcaso, tho publlcatli
said. ,

Texas sieppedproduction up 3:

400 barrels dally to 1,IM,800, d(
chiefly to completion of ."43 no
wells, tho OH Weekly natd. Th
was 40,000 barrels above tho fo
era! recommendation.

Kansasadvanced2,350 barrels
10550; Louisiana, 2.123 to rca
235,073 barrels Ually; OWahon!'

went up 23,000 barrels to a total
C90.430 barrels, or 27,430 above U

federal allocation.

COMMITTEES DUE .
TO MAKE REPORTS

ON INVESTIGATION,
AUSTIN, ScpC 21. (PJ-Se- vct

Investigating committees may
port to tho special 'session oft t
legislature convening Sept, 28.

Both scnato and house corrim
tecs inquired into Illegal oil opct
lions in East Texas, Tho seno
group nlso Investigated inspect!
practices of tho Insuranco depa:
nicnt.

t
Most birds crossing tho Gulf

Mexico each year tako their
sago over tho widest part
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Metro News,

Utile1 JackLlttlo and Ills Bond,
'Mickey's Moving1 Day"
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Paramount News,

".Fashions In Love,"
'THlckoy'a 'Oranil

Opera"

Rebels
(OONTINTJD FROM PAQE.l I

ross, with Fascists lighting xrom
behind piles of wreckage.

The government lighters were
visibly closer to tho Alcazar than
yostefrdny and were advancing to
ward the west wing, tho only --port
of. the fortress still standing.

Fascist machlno gun nests still
swept exposed areas and progress
necessarilywas slow.

4

TEXAS FARM INCOME
FAR ABOVEXAST YEAR
WASHINGTON, Sept, 2L Iff) A

department of, agriculture survey
showed today that Texas (armors
received 123,255,000 for 'crops mil
livestock in July, an Increase of
?s,067,wu over Jury or jasc year.

1 ,
PeteFlannlean. Midland, old ago

nssistnnco commission invcstlga--

tor, was hero Monday,

Plan

DOWN TOWN
NIGHT
Friday 1 P.M.

Autumn Arrives

Officially in Big Spring

Gorgeous

Displayed

JWmUk

HIGH SCHOOL BAND

Seeand the 1936

and ;

PEP SQUADS
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QUEEN
Last Times Today

WALLAOE

BEERY

BARBARA

STANWYCK

JOHN

BOLES
In

"A MessageTo

Garcid

."ALPINE .RENDEZVOUS"
xaBEE OJftrnAN KITTENS"

ETHIOPIANS WILL BE
ADMITTED AT

FOR A TIME
' GENEVA, Sept. 21. to The

loague of nations credentials'com;
mlttco notified tho assembly today
Uiat it had approvedtho credentials
of all delegations except that of
Ethiopia, on which a special'report
will be submitted later.

Tho committee announced,how-
ever, that the Ethiopians might sit
In' with the assembly until that
body decided otherwise. Some
members oftho committeesaid that
tho Ethiopian questionwas so com-
plicated that it might require an
opinion from tho world court,

1

MERRILL, RICHMAN
LAND IN NEW YORK

newyork; Sept'a. to Dick
Merrill and Horry Rlchman
brought their plane down at Floyd
Bennett airport today to complete
a round-tri- p' trans-Atlant- io flight
to London,begun September2.

They made; the last lap from
Newfoundland, where they were
forced down' last week after epan
ning the .ocean. Tho trip over also
endedin a forced landing In Wales,

r
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Now to Attend

S 1fchMost Colorful and Array of

FALL FASHIONS

Ever by Big Spring Stores
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Dorothy Ann Hcndor, daugh-
ter of Mr. and.Mrs. A. S.IVIend-o- r,

who celebrated her fclxth
birthday at tho homo 'of her
parents Saturday afternoon.

Tho llttlo guests rnthcre'd In
tho living room and played
games. Favorsof balloons were

' passedafter which tho guests
were served refreshments. At-
tending were Chnrleno ICelsey,
Dorothy lee RcynoldJ, Enuna

DEFORESTATION

EAST HELD ONE
NEW1 "yORKt Sept 21. (UP),

Careless destruction 01 loresta in
the deep south and southeast Is
one of the chief causes of the
drouth in the middle west accord'
lng to Frederick Cowles, forestry
expertand Oregon rancher.

"Trees," Cowles said, "are to
the earth-- what tho heart is to the
human body. They are circula
tors of moisture. By letting our
tlmberlands continue to be reck
lessly cut and destroyed by fire,
without replacing the growth, we
aro. cutting the hejirt out of our
agricultural life," bo

Cowles Is chairman of the ex
ecutive board of the Green Cross,
an organizationdevoted to forest
conservation.

He was asked how he connect
ed trees and the drouths. of

Quots Steinmetz Warning
"Back about 1921," said Cowles,

"Charles P. Steinmetz, the electro
chemical wizard, came to a meet
ing of the Green Cross in Califor-
nia. He-- told us. 'I have spent 11
yearsto find out how "plants make
starch. I haven't discovered that
hut I have found out some other
things that will interest you.

"Steinmetz turned to a map on
the wall. Pins in it indicated for-
est fires that had burned 100,000
acres or more. Attached' to each
pin was a'newspaperclipping tell-
ing the story of tho lirt, Then,
ho made us sit up by matching
nea.rly every one of thqsa news
clippings with another which told
a story of heavy rainfall over that
burned area, within three years
after the fire, accompanied by
flood destruction.

Transpiration Is Diminished
'What Is the connection? Just

thlsr Vegetation and trees aro
constantly evaporating moisture
into the air transpiration, it's
called which rises and .acts as a
trigger' to release moisture in the
upper levels which falls as rain.
When this happens regularly, the
rains are normal. But It the for
est is burned away by fire, and
there is no transpiration, the up
per atmosphere becomes satur
ated with moisture Which finally
comes down in one tremendous
rainfall. It beatson ground where
there Is no vegetationto absorb It,
The bare soil is flooded and
eroded,

"The transpiration of moisture
by trees is no small thlpg, A SO

year old maple treo transpires
more water per day than' a 20 acre
lake

' AffccU Other Areas
"Transnl ration has another func

tion yynen rain raws, aoouc seven-nint- hs

of it is transpired back In
to the atmosphere us moisture
again, to be. carried off and fall
claewhore. If trees and vegetation
are sparsethe rain simply runs off
in swollen rivers.

"One of the areas In this coun
try where forest destructionby fire
hasbeen heaviestis the. de,ep uouth
and southeast,where most 'of the
tlmbei land is owned privately, Nof- -
rnauy, tws una wouia consume
only a small part of the tain that
fell over it, transpiring most of it
back Into the clouds again to be
carried on vp into the valleys of
the Mississippi and Missouri. , But
now the rain falltt on the) empty
sou there ana. runs rignt,back into
the Gulf of Mexico. It Is not car
ried north and west a It once vruTkwtdr Evening
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Jean Slaughter, l'atsy Iliith
Spencer, Slainle Jean Meailor,
Jlmmio Mcador,Oebrgo Clvens,
Jr, Evelyn Arnold, Hal Bean
Leo, Bortlo Mary Smith, j:d-n- a

and Ttlcbard McKcnn and
Genie Nabors.

Dorothy Ann's grandparents
am Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Bui boo
and Sir. und Airs. J.P. Meador,
all of this city. (Photo by
Brndshaw.)

IN SOUTH AND

DROUTH CAUSE

and that is one of the chief
causesof drouth .in tho middle
west.

Mineral Salts Xost
"Human guttering due

and loss of farm and grazing land
are'only tho obvious effects of this
forest wastage. The destructive
floods' carry back into the seawith
them"phosphates and mineral salts
dissolved, from the land by the
chemically- - 'hunjrry" rainwater.
Those fertilizing chemicalsshould

used by and become part of tho
plants and in the normal cycle be
used again and ofealn. Instead
thoy are washedinto the sea.

"A billion dollars worth of phos--
phorio acid is washedInto tho Gulf

Mexico .every year, and you
can't grow so much as a blade of
green gross without . rhosphorlo

n i

iiUMW

oid L "ferllHeW '
t" ri4' tko' :fflr"- -

"fldlt ordslon by" thceo'ifloodg is
another seriousproblem. Plants
malco soil. They generatecarbonic
acia which through weir roots nv
lacks rocks und crumblesthem In
to soil. In this way soli is pro
duced at tho rata of about ono Inch
every 1,600 years. So when six
inched of soil Is washed ownv,
you've lost 0,000 years of nature's
work.

"Still nnolhor aspectof tho prob
lem Is tho disappearanceof bird
life with tlm forests. Birdseat in
sects and wormi Without thorn,
Insects' and worjrm multiply and
destroy vegotation. Tho United
States noW has an annual lhscc--
tido bill of $ino,ooo,ooo."

, t
5 Drowned As Auto

PlungesInto Canal
NORTH TONAWANDA.. N. T,

Sopt. 21; to Threo boys and two
girls drownedyesterdaywhen tholr
automoblto smashed throutrh a
guard rail and plunged Into the--
hargo canal two. miles east of here.

They were Leon Hlghnuse, 20;
Christ Gelcr, 20: Lucille Gelcr. 28.
and Edith Gtler, 10, of Loclcport,
and Molvln Bowman, 20, of Buffalo.

Tho automobilo shot1 fifty feet
through the air over an embank';
ment and broke tho top branches
out of two trees beforo landing in
uio water.

" ' '

$1,000000CAMPAIGN- -

IS PLANNED BY WCTU
EVANSTON, 111.,, Sopt. 21. to

A million dollar campaign" was an
nounced today by tho Women's
Christian TemperanceUnion, to
further what It describedas "tcm
peranco education."

Tho money will ba 'spent' solely
for educationalpurposes,.Mrs. Ida
D. Wisd Smith, national president,
saia.

Describing tho fund as "tho larg
esteverraisedanywherefor a pure
ly lemperanco cuuoational pro
gram," Mr3, Smith said It would be
spent "to hand on to people In gen
eral tne Knowledge accumulatedby
unbiased,fact finding investigators
whose only motivo has been the
scientific one.".

Work Progressing
On Fisher Store

Work of enlarging and-- renovat
ing tho .Albert M. Fisher Cp. storo
is being speeded so as to havo the
remodeled building completed at
the earliest possible date.

Brick masonsaro finishing their
wonc on tho addition to the build-
ing, and painting Is well under
way. Arrival of new fixtures Is ex
pected immediately, and Installa
tion work will be started soon. In
stallation of new lighting fixtures
also is going, forward, with tho ar
rangementplanned, to make shop
ping casterand mora comfortable.

During tho remodeling work, tho
store is open for businessas urfual,
with regular service "being main-
tained.

CHAFED SKIN
Don't suffer needlesjlvl Aonlv

5oothIngResinolOintmentto quickly
relievethe fierr torment sodrestore comfort

Resinol
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STCJDENT KILLED AND
ANOTHElf BADLY HURT

AS CAROVERTURNS
WACO, Sept. 21. to An ijccU

,tnt tiMi Clifton vostcrdai' killed
Thomas If. brummemd, Jr., 20 of
Pnducah, and seriously Injured
John HklDuor of Stephenvlllc, eta
dentsat Texan A. A M, college who
wero returning to college from
iihm wtinrt llinlr rnr, overturned,

Physlclanasaid Skipper had only
a siigni cnuitve iu ituuii
LEGION' CHIEFTAIN

IN PLEA FOR PEACE
6

' CLEVELAND, Sept. 21. UPNft'
Honal ' Convnandcr Kay Murphy
pleadedi for universal peaco 'today,
In nti dddresa before tho American
Legion convention. Ho stated that
"America will novcr start a, war,
but cannot disarmin tho light of
existing, conditions."

v

ALLRED OPPOSED TO
GENERAL REVISION

OF TAX STRUCTURE
AUSTIN, Bept 21. OP) Governor

Jamos V, Allred today expressed
opposition to any plan to ovorhaul
generallythe state taxsttuctUro at
tho special sessionof the legisla-
ture beginning next Monday,

Tho governor Indicated .that legis-
lators will probably' have their
hands full In raising additional
rcvonuo to flnanco old, ago assis-
tance. .
CITY GIVEN SPECIAL v

DAY AT RACE MEET
Oct. 3 hasbeen designatedas Big

Spring,-- San Angclo and Stanton
day at tlio Midland Downs fall
meet In Midland Oct

Thero Is a possibility that Big
Spring vllwnsK for n change in
dates, alheo the Mid-We- st Texas
special train to Fort Worth- - and
Dallas will leave here on that date,

Twenty-fou- r towns havebeen giv
en special days' at tho race meet.

SIX INDICTED FOR
FAILURE TO TESTIFY

WASHINGTON, Sept. 21. UP)
Six railway audit and inspection
company' officials were Indicted to
day oy a federal grand-Jur-y for re-

fusal to testify .last month before
tho La Follettd' senatorial'commit-
tee investigating civil liberties vio
lations in lauor disputes,

t
City Manager E. V. Spence left

Sundayfor a businesstrip to Dal
las. '
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MUMMigli

OVER 5000 COIXtCS
STUDENTS IN STATE

receive (YA max '
AUSTINt Sopt cmk K.'

Johnson, st(tt6 director for Mw.JCaj, .'

llonni Youth numrnisiratKm, , in
Texas, announced uriuay. trm m,
lotments whlho Wilt provide ,part-v- ,

time employment for o.uaa TOMese
students Including 07 graduate' '.
students during tho current 7
qgholastlo year has, bcon madoflp..
qi universities and coucges'inijiex"

.M

tyr., -

Studentsselected by offlclats-- .

tho colleges from among those,
ollglblb aro glvori cmtfloympnt at
prevailing wages artd, nsslgnfidjv.
work deemed socially desirable;- -,

Tho average pay for undorgradu '

ate employee's has been $10 .a
month, whlto the average pay. 'for K
graduateshasbocn $30 a mohth.'.j: " '

HOSPITAL NOTES .'l
Big Spring Hospital'' .; ; H

mm. W. C. Tio'blnson. who Under---; :

a major operation tlirco wcclts
ago, roturned to htr homo Mon-,- i'

day. ;v

Mrs. PeelerDavidson has ' re-- .

turned to her homc following a
major operation performed -- twa

'

weeks' ago. , ,.

Miss Mdttlo Loatherwoqd
itnuoa to tiliow Improvement, at .

Injuries .received an automobile ..
accident.

PUBLIC KFCORDS; ''
.

Now Curs " ..j
J, T.. Johnson,Chevrolet sedan." '

Badeer-Herrin-g Sales and lirug -

Co., Ford t'udor.,
e .

Mr. and Mrs. Carter Thompson
anddaughterof Post were hereon ,

business Monday; ...
Qticalions That

Sonic Folks Ask
About CartUwy '

BENEFIT FOB s

Thousands or women ics.?
Cardul, has helped them to over-
come malnutrition and to es.il

of the functional pains .of ,.
menstruation.

"What is meant by 'helping to
overcomo malnutrition'?"

Cardul contains extracts two
plants which aro classed amoas
the "bitters" in medlclno becauca-- '
they are known' to increase tha
flow- of digestive' juices to .im-pro-

digestion so there is h
craving for sufficient food for ths
body's needs, and by their .'actio:;
more energy (or strength) is de-
tained' from .tho food eaten. Tin
food, of course, brings the add"-tlon-

strencth. but Cardul server
as the means to this end by It",

good Influence on. tho digestive
system. adv.

m.--.

Sweet Laughing Gas I
Common Namo For

N20 & O

Eliminates Most Pain H

Extractions50c Up

DENTISTRY
REASONABLE PRICES

.Our high class work Is' guaranteed.Free ex-
amination. Don't phone No appointment
needed. ,

DR. GREEN
Suites 8--9 State National Bank BIdg.

Maln'A 2nd Streets,Dig Spring
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